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New Mexico
Homesteaders
Suffer Wrong

COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1917

' and classified by the department.
During tho nbsonco of Senator
Fall, who loft for Now Mexic6
immediately nftcr the adoption
of his amendment by the senate
and has not yot returned to

Washington, Senator Jones and
Congressman Wnlton have worked untiringly for this legislation.
It was apparent from tho beginning that on account of tho
swooping nature of its provisions
there would be no chance for tho
Fall amendment in its original
form. Opposition on the part of
the interior department was determined, and parliamentary objections on the ground that tho
amendment was not germane to

Declaring Hint wrong nnd
had been dono to thouss
nnd
ands of
in Now Mexico by the
action of the joint conference
eommittoo on the food control
bill in striking out of the bill the
80'cnlled Fall amendment, Congressman W. B. Walton voiced
hirf protest against that action in
a brief but vigorous speech on
the floor of the House, but de- tho food control bill also played
clined to carry his fight for the a big part in the fight against
amendment to the point where it tho amendment.
wmild further delay in action on
Bambergcr-Lut- z
the food bill.
Tho
marriage of two of Carri- Mr. Walton took the high
Lzozo's
most popular young people
ground that New Mexico could
better afford to suffer injustice was performed Saturday evening
for a little while longer than to at 7 o'clock at tho homo of the
run the risk of delaying action bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
on a measure urgently demanded Henry Lutz, Rev. Hoenng of
for the relief of more than a Tucumcari officiated.
Only the
hundred million American citi- immediate fnmily was present.
zens.
Tho couple left on No. 4 for
They will bo at
While the Fall amendment was points east.
defeated, it is felt by those con- - home to their frionbs after Sept.
unrsnnt wi'.h thn filhinrlnn Hint 1st.
'
a great deal of good has been
The bride is a beautiful and
done by the agitation in favor of talented vountr ladv: tho croom
it, and that a much more liberal is tho manager of "Tho Carrizozo
policy will bo followed by the in- - Trading Co." and an estimable
terior depprtment m future as a youncr man. Tho Outlook loins
result of that agitation. Atten- the many friends of the young
tion has been called sharply to couple in wishing them much
the conditions existing in New happiness in their journey
Mexico an a result of the failuro through lifo together.
to classify lands subject to entry
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Phillips
homestead
under the
law, and it is believed that with- left for Los Angeles, Calif.,
in a comparatively short timo all Wednesday whore they will re- these lands will be designated' side in the future.
homo-builtio-

homo-seeker-

OASIS IN

CARRIZOZO

Tho Oasis Confectionery whoso
grnnd opening occured Wednesday evening is ono of tho leading
business enterprises of Carrizozo.
Mrs. Jim Johnson who conducts
this neat and attractive resort is
a former resident of Roswell nnd
lulely came to Carrizozo, and seeing tho need of a first class con
fectionery decided to locate in the
now Opera IIouso liloek where
lo
she would be
cated and thereby bo tho better
enabled to serve tho public.
"Our Man About Town" visit- ed Mrs. Johnson in her now quur
crs and found a lady oxpotienced
in her line of business, as the
arrangement of tho enterprise
will show.
To the right on entering is the
soda fountain where refreshing
drinks are served. Tho fountain
is of tho very latest model.
No
pains have been spared in tho
way of convenience about the
establishment for quick and satis
factory service. Mrs. Johnson's
two daughters, Mrs. Los Green
and Mrs. White, assisted by Mr.
Chas. Perez, are the efficient dis
moro-eentrnl-

ly

pensers of the cool refreshing
drinks and dainties. The Oasis
carries a full lino of choice can
dies and confections of all kinds.
It is a complete confectionery in
every sense of the word.
Mrs. Johnson wishes to an
nounce that during the fall and
winter seasons sho will servo hot
coffee and chocolate; and what is
now a confectionery and ice
cream parlor will have for the
advanced seasons a luncherette
as an addition.
Tno Outlook welcomes this
new enterprise and wishes it a
success even above its expecta
tions.

Entertained at Lincoln

....

SAFETY Deposit BOXES

Make your valuables safe from fires and burglars
secure one of our Safety Deposit Boxes before it in
too late. Variotifl sizes to suit your convenience.
Prices very reasonable.
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Man Is Looked

Up To

when he has

a bank account,

Keep a checking account in tho

The Exchange

h

'

,'

One of the most delightful entertainments of tho year was
given Wednesday, when Mrs.
Wallace Gumm nnd Mrs. Dr.
Laws entertained at tho home of
Mrs. Laws in Lincoln. A most
bountiful dinner was spread for
the invited guests, when they
arrived, at 12 o'clock. Tables
for the players were arranged on
tho long veranda of tho home,
nnd auction bridge was indulged in from three until six o'clock,
Mrs. L. 13. Crawford was the
successful winner of tho first
prize, and Mrs. Leon captured
the second.
Tiio loiiowing mules worn
present: Mrs. Fairbank, Sager,
French, Lucas, Wetmoro, Crawford, Dingwull, Osborn, Ulrick,
Zcigler, Leon, Austin, Gumm,
ard Miss Lorcna Sager of Carrizozo; Mrs. McKcown, Lowis and
Weber of Ft. Stanton; Miss
Charlotte Rice, Miss Helen Rice
of Parsons. Mrs, Tompkins and
Penfleld of Lincoln.

Exchange bnnk, pay all bills by
check and you will find you nro
held in much higher regard not
The StuteCollege of Now Méx.,
only by your friends but trades- will send to anyono who will appeople as well, Resides it is so ply for them, a set of ten cards
of food
much easier to keep track
of on tho consorvution
which are of practical value and
your expense that wny.
. will bo mailed free on request
.
to tho Secretary A. & M, College,
State College, N. M.

Bank

of Carrizozo

PRICE $2,00 PER

Á Heinous Crime

YEAR1

Forest Wbpd to

A recent outbreak of dinh.
theria in Lordsburg, N. M in
which oloven children
were
token sick, wa3 duo to infected
candy irivon nwnv hv n tnll
stranger about, ten days ago.
Tho man nnoeared to bo of
Forest supervisors throughout
German descent. No one seemed to know him and after stay. tho southwest are making a
ing around several days he left study of tho fuel situation with
tho city.
a viovv to helping relieve tho
Tho sick children declare that
this man gave tho candy to them threatened coal shortage by enin packages.
Tho candy was couraging tho use of dead wood
eaten ten days before tho chil- from the national forests. Acdren look sick. Dr. Crocker, on cording to plans made public by
the outbreak of the descaso, tho District Forester, each super
made an. attempt to check its visor will
determino in what'
sí read. Three of tho children territory the substitution of
died.
Vood for coal will bo practicable.
Parents are warned not to al- In that territory figures
on
low their children to accept gifts
ctsts will be made
from strangers.
available to the public and all
possible facilities provided for
New Enterprise Reported
tho cutting and utilization of loIt is reported that a $100,000 cal
d
supply. Housegoat ranch is about to bo started holders will be
especially urged
in this county in tho Malpais, to lay in
their winter supply in
calculated to winter-fee- d
about advance. Information dn
d
20,000 head of Angora goats.
can bo obtained : from the
Goat men from this locality local
Forest Supervisor.
and nearby states havo this enForest officers point outtfhat
terprise under consideration and
every additional coul of dead
aro looking out for watering
places and drivoways to the lava wood utilized saves half a ton of
coal and incidently improves tho
land.
Mohnir is bringing at tho pres- forest. The records of tho Forent time from 75 to 80 cents per est Service show that about 100,-00- 0
cords of
d
aro cut
pound, and thogoata are bringannually
from
the
national foring 9 cents per pound on foot
ests of iho southwest
Most of
for mutton.
Is
The idle Malpais are consider- this. obtained free by settlevs,
ed for their abundance of brows- and tho remainder sold to wood
ing.
John Promberg of this dealers at from 23 to 60 cents
The supply of dead
locality is supposed to be the per core
is said to bo sufficient
wood
alone
promoter of this enterprise.
to suppl - much larger
Outlook ads pay try one.
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Relieve

Coal Shortage

com-parnti-

fuel-woo-

fuel-woo-

fuel-woo-

Groceries

and Meats

OUR STOCK IS FRESH

CLEAN

PROAIPT DELIVERY
Full Liño of Fresh Fruits, Meats nnd Groceries

Gray & Reily
PHONE

N. M.

Every Good Citizen at this
Time Should Jo His Share

....

toward strengthening Hie Federal Ilrsrrvo Hanking System whlrh our
government has crratcil with Iti billion Julian of ieuiircos to stolid back
of Its member bnnka nnd ull tbolr depositors.
Ynu ron contribuía directly to llio
strength of thU xyvtcm, mi at tho torn
time secure its protection by delimiting
your money with us, slnco part nf every
d(llnr oil dpolt with in cocí diirrtly
Into the new system, wbero It Is always ready Tor you when wanted.
This is a suggestion for prompt action.

....

The First National Bank
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

,

CARWZOZO OUTLOOK.

COMMUNITY STORE IDEA BROUGHT

TO U. S,

Mother's Cook Book.

1

SCRAPS

WOMEN OF

The loyal heart Is nsver atone,
Thr nr ever conusors real,
Who will make tha chum you love their
own,
And stand by you true as steel.
-- Mary Bangatsr.

Mr.

Qu Inn's Experience
Ought to Help You Over
the Critical Period

Seasonable Dishes.
Itananns nro fruit that should bo
rlpo or well cooked beforo serving,
linked bananas may bo given to tho
llttlo people. Tccl n half doren bananas nnd placo them In n bnklng dish
with sugar, water, lemon Juico and a
llttlo butter. Ilasto them often while
baking nnd servo tho sniico with thn
fruit.
Corn

MIDDLE AGE

years I have been troubled with tha
lnangaoi liib anu
tho bad reelings

Meal Muffins.

s
Ilent two eggs until light, add
of n cupful of sugar or honey
mny ho used n fourth of n cupful of
softened shortening, ono cupful of sour
milk, n hnlf tenspoonful of sodo, two
cupfuls of flour and n cuirftil of corn
meal with n tenspoonful of baking
powder nnd u half tenspoonful of salt
sifted with tho flour. Ilako In hot buttered muffin pans 29 minutes.

"Keep Cheerful and Mind
Your Own Business," Is the
Message of John Burroughs

An Ounce of

Prevention
By DFt. SAMUEL 0. DIXON
Commissioner of Health of Pennsyl-

vania.
lloforo llio causes of disenso were
known or tho practical (implication of
nature's ways of producing Immunity
to iJlHeitMC, wo had to suffer nn nttnek
of sickness nml then trust to drugs
nuil nursing for cure.
TlilH was n illllk'Ult task nntl tho
(lentil roto wns sometimes enormous,
both in times of penco na well na of
wnr.
Then the day of prevention enmo.
(Irndtiiilty tho Inws of tinturo unfolded
until today wo know methods oí
diseases mid antldotlng tho
poisons generated by germs In tho
body.

John IliirroiiKlis," famous American
naturalist and writer, mid lending dls- clplo of tho simple life, Is eighty years
old. IIo tins lived with tinturo since
boyhood, and knows tho birds, tho
squirrels mid the butterflies, tho woods,
tho llelds and tho mountain streams.
Ho was the friend of Lincoln, of Em
erion, of Holmes, of Whlttler mid of
Wait Whltmnn, Ills recollections of
these great friends nro sulllrlent com
pnnlnns for John Ilurrnuglis In Ills
woodland cnbln. "I nm very happy In
my work, and I hope to wrlto n book
each year for many moro years," ho
says. Ho Is at Ins best, desplto his
age, and lends nn activo Ufo In tho
open.
Ills mcssngo to tho world Is:
"Keep cheerful and mind your own
business."
Mr. Ilurrouglis taught school In his
youth, li oca mo n bank exmnlncr, nnd
hail n promising career befcro lilm In
financial affairs, when ho discarded
ambition fur wenlth to lend tho simple
llfo. Ills first hook was his "Notes on
Walt Whitman," published In 1807.
During tho past
ho hns
written constantly, and lias contributed much to tho nature library. IIo
mnrrefl Ursula North In 1857, nnd In
tho winter timo no now makes his
homo with his daughter and grandchildren nt West Tnrk, N. T.

It wns oven ns Into ns tho
war that wo lost moro soldiers from prcvcntublo dlsenscs thnn
wo did from bullets. This wns n disgraceful thing, ns sanitarians could
linvo prevented tho high death rato.
From what wc can learn through tho
newspapers mid other sources, Franco
today Is short of disinfectants In her
trenches. Wo do not seo nay great
public excitement over this condition,
or any concerted action of our good
citizens to glvo their mites to pur
chase and transport disinfectants for
Wise and Otherwise.
tho French trenches so ns to prevent
disease.
A good memory test Is to reTherapeutics
or drug treatment
member tho poor.
deems to continue to linvo n hold on
Ho Is n wlso farmer who nevtho lay mind, and possibly, to somo
er harrows tho feelings of his
extent, on tho medical mind.
wife.
Doth the pcoplu nt home In every'
Marrying one's Ideal husband
day Ufo mid the soldiers In our army
or wlfo Is to tnko n mean adnro much to llamo for tho slcknes
vantage.
that exists, Tho medical profession's
A grass widow Is n womnn
these,
per
ndvlco Is not taken when
who succeeded In getting
thoy
sons uro well, hut tho moment
get good and sick they call : "Oh, ooc
You may have noticed that
tor, do relieve mo from this nwful
tho rond to success Is shy of
my
llfol'
pain," or "Oil, doctor, snvo
rapid transit facilities.
1'erlmpH this cull comes too late. A
Foresight consists In knowing
few words of prevention from the doc
where to borrow nn umbrella
tor to tho patient, mid those few words
when It begins tn rain.
obeyed, might lmvo prevented the sick
ness and saved suffering mid sorrow.
Do not let us toso Bight, Individually
or collectively, of preventing diseases ' If It Is worth keening poultry nt all,
both at homo and In our military It Is worth making u good Job of It,
cumps, let them ho where they may.
nnd nothing except u good Job will
Spanish-Amorlcn-

n

y

a

PnillTRY

PfllNTFRQ
cno

Itemember, milk Is ment when It
comes to feeding chicks or hens.
The best nggs for hutching com o
from Hooks that bare free range.
Wutch for head lice on tho ducks.
If found rub top of bend with a small
piece of lard free from salt.
It Is n good plnn to force egg production, but nature may ho mateiliil-I- f
breed.
aided by good feed selection.
The production of ducks especially
Qerm of Red Cross Idea.
should be emphasized nt this lime, bo.
causa of tho rapidity with which they
Tho germ of the lied Cross Idea
grow.
seems to date hack Into the sixteenth
A In) lug hen Is nervous
If slio Is century, when n guy young Nenpolltnn
frightened or even startled much, there soldier enw tho error of his wuys,
Is apt to bo a miscarriage of eggs.
u priest, and devoting himself to
For this reason, tho poultryimin should relieving the
organized
cBrry on tho work In tho hetihouso tho "Fathers of tho Hood Dcnth,"
quietly nnd evenly.
wlinso members wero pledged to tho
To destroy mites nnd keep the flock same service and who woro on their
freo of their licpredatlons, Insecticide breasts n red cross In memory of tho
prays and n sanitary building are sufferings of Christ. This wa Ciitnlt-lu- s
necessary.
do I.ellls, who fell n victim to the
Ducks of most of tho meat breeds, disenso he combated, and who, canonproperly fed nnd nmnnged, frequently ized by Ilencdlct XIV, In 1740, became
weigh from five to six pounds nt ten St. Cumlllus In the Catholic calendar
week's of age.
of saints.
plague-stricke-

ONE WAY OUT.

It wns tho day beforo their first "hop
over," and tho regiment was drawn up
In mass behind tho lines to listen to n
few words" from tho colonel. Ho
pointed out to them at some length tho
straight mid narrow path wherein
their duty Iny, mid nftcr giving them
the general direction of tho rond to
Peach lee Cream.
glory, concluded with tho lines:
n
cream,
add
quart
of
thin
n
Tuko
"If wo go forward wo die.
cupful of sugar, n tcaspoonful of lemon
If we go backward wo die.
Juice, n fourth of n tenspoonful of salt,
Hotter go forward nnd die."
nnd two cupfuls of very rlpo peaches
The nwed silence which followed
put through n sieve. Mix nnd freeze.
was broken by tho languid volco of n
UlllJIm In the rear. "Valrs," ho drawled
Chicken Pie.
derisively, "n bloko's best chance Is to
A very good plo may bo mado from bo u bllnkln' crnb I" Sydnoy Ilullotln,
nn old fowl. Cook It first ns for fricas- see, lay tho pieces with pieces nf pork
Just for i Change.
In a buttered pudding dish, ndd sllco
"If I were writing u piny In widen a
of onion for flavor, season with salt wealthy married couple luid tho prin
and pepper, add n cupful of milk nnd cipal role do you know what I would
cover wllh n good crust. Just beforo do?"
serving ndd a cupful of cronm which
Whnt?"
will mnko any chicken plo delicious,
I would lmvo them refer to their
Itoll tho bono of a fowl, ndd two or courtship In I'ctrogrnd, Constantino
thrco tnblespoonfuls of gelntlno to tho ple, or Iluchnrest."
uroth with n cupful of finely minced
"Hut whnt's tho Idea?"
chicken well seasoned nnd mold. This
"Oh, Just to get awny from Venice,
on
may bo served with salad dressing
Flcsolo nnd Monto Carlo, whero
i own co.
of tlio mnrried people on the
stuge seem to linvo met ench other."
Iced Chocolate.
Mnko n sirup of six tnblespoonfuls
HUFFED.
of grnted chocolnto nnd twn cupfuls
of wnter, simmer until dissolved, then
ndd four cupfuls of sugar nnd cool!
Strain mid ndd two
noven minutes.
tenspoonfuls of vnnllla extract, a pinch
of cinnamon If tho vnnllln Is not liked,
rut Into n bottle nnd set In tho Ico
chest. Usa two tnblespoonfuls In n
half cupful of Ico cold milk, topped
with threo tablcspoonfuts of whipped
cream on each glass.
two-thir-
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DAISY FLY KILLER

MANOLA

tiff M

tO Ml US,

SÜSÜKSÍÍffi
allfiiM kml tun.
rauastnut, tnfHUat,
ill hihi.
Kt4W mUl.iesi tttUt
tr tie eta, will Ml Mil
r
Cfctip, LasU

!
.yutitjf. uiu
tnUH
UHlt
1at)ri, ' MM f tl
M.
rati prttaM ftr

rftl.

RAIA AVt

MOO KITH, N. T.

The Wyall Live Stock Co.
ÉÜjíatBW

'K
JLrB
Traps'

OurBpeclaltleü Rant,
WBtocIc and Dairy Cattltl
Pure Breed Registered
Ilerfordi) Immusliid
Block

llofi.

Dmir

Stock

Yarii tin

lsiallICilssisBI3lnkTsrli,Dtiiu,Cl.
1st UD.D.U. liook. Irn lililí.
H S I Ball
I t Mi ntttnoi. llHUHtlu.
IHI PHIS

Shipbuilding In South.
Tho demand for ships luis resulted
tn thu growth of n now shipbuilding Industry In tho South. Thcro uro about
0 vessels now In courso of construction
In tho South Atlantic and gulf states,
nnd tho number Is amstnntly Increas
ing. Thcro would seem to bo a considerable, futuro for tho business In
this section, as long ns tho demand
for wooden hulls, for nil tho necessary
lumber Is often nvallublo within easy
distance of tho docks. Thus n num
ber of ships nro being built In New
Orleans entirely of Louisiana timber
Louisiana oak, pino nnd cypress being
tho only woods used.
1

The Monitor Comes Back.
Ilrltlsh monitors nro ploying nn tm
portnnt part In tho Italian advance to
ward Trlest. Tho monitors linvo ngnln
proved themselves In this wnr. They
npnenr to bo tho only typo of craft
that can carry big guns Into shnllow
"So Miss Wrinkles Is huffed "nt
water mid bombard const fortifications you?"
successfully. Submarines ennnot fol
'You bet. Sho snld that she was
low them Into these shallows, and thoy twonty-flvyears old, and I said, 'Cer
they
freeboard
so
that
little
linvo
tainly, but when? "
n difficult mark for tho enemy to
hit.
Morose Summary.
Monitors took up the set work nt tho
And when the llihln' trip l done,
Dnrdnnelles nftcr tho buttleshlps had
The fliti ain't much to eat.
He's mostly made of akolttoti
been lost or lnul been driven by uuluim
And mlKhty little mrat.
rlnes to seek protected ports. Moni
tors shell tho Belgian const when at'
Didn't Count.
tucks aro made on tho Oerniun bases
First Fnlr Autolst Did you linvo to
then). Now they are shelling tho Aus
trlau coast abend of the. Italians. And pay any damages to that mnn you ran
over?
so fur there hns been no report of
Second Fnlr Autolst No. Fortunate
singlo monitor lost.
ly ho wns my husband.
pro-se-

wrBTnnrrcnroTTo

ravii B'ii'B'B o o n n a e a

Clear Case.
What alls that nuto-flrent Scott
how
Seo
those wheels wob
tnohlle?
ble."
"Looks to mo llko n clear case of
A

I

SMILES

SOME
mnko n profit.
He cnreful Hint tho chicks, poults,
ducklings and goslings do not linvo C.C.Q.g.0.tLfl PJLgJLQJlJJlPJ.BJUI.B.0JllUljl
et "n'tlmi8 ,0
ml CMm,)l
In a Crowded House.
'
.
,m tll6 rimw wllC )s moniy or
I
musty, for such stuff cnuses canker
First Man Can
we stay hero nil
nnd digestivo troubles.
night?
The I.nhorns today nro a much bet- Roen ud Ma
ter breed than they weru years ago.
(helpfully)
Wo
The tendency hns been to breed larger
won t tnko u
birds and still retuln nil their chnrnc-- 1
m u c h room.
lerlstles as producers of u largo numwalk In my 'sleep.
ber of eggs. Willi Inrger bodies nlso
has como tho production of larger
eggs, which Is nn added merit to tho

'

that

1

three-fourth-

What li believed to be the first community atore In the United 8ttei
of the type which li common In England, has been established In Wash
Ington, D. C. It Is owned by the two or three hundred families which patronize It. Qoods are sold at as near cost as possible and the profits are
paid to each member of the organization In proportion to the amount of
goods he has purchased. The picture shows the Interior of the store. Ed
ward Evans, a native of England and manager of the store, Is In the center. He was a Congregational minister In Washington for four years before
establishing the community store.

at

common

time. I was In a
very nervous condition, with headachca
and naln a (rood
deal of tho time sol
was unfit ta do my
work. A friend
uked me to try
Lydls E. Nnkbam's
Ve tratable Com- pound, which I did.
and It has helped me In eve. y way. I
am not nearly to nervous, no neaaacn
or pain. I must tay that Lydla E.
nnxnam vcgeuDie compound is vnc
beat remedy any sick woman can take. "
Mrs. Margaret Quinn, Hear 203
Worth en St. Lowell, Masa.
Other warning symptoms aro a sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
uaexauiei, are&o oi tmpenuing evn,
n.lnll.ltnn
llnMllw ...M.la In tit - of tha heart, sparks before tho eyes,
Irregularities, constipation, variable
appetite, weakness, Inquietado, and
dfuiness.
If you need special advice, writ to
the Lydla E. Pinkham Medicino Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

I"
Down on 'Em.
Katharine Whnt do you think of

doctors generally?
Kidder Well, 1 linvo como to the
conclusion that there are a great many
quacks outside of the duck trust.

He Couldn't Explain.
Tho Sunday school teacher wns ex
plaining to tho children how Sunday
enmo to bo Instituted.
"Tho Lord worked for six days,"
iho snld, "and rested on tho savcntli
day, Thcrcforo tho Lord blessed tho
lovcnth day and hallowed It. Now
has any child n question to nsk?"
Wllllo put up bis hand,
"Wllllo wishes to ask a question.
What Is It, Wllllo?"
"Why did th' Lord pick such a dead
day ns Sunday for n holiday?" asked
Wllllo.

Tho tencher couldn't
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

explain.

Short Memory.
Dentist You say thoy sent you up
to linvo a tooth pulled?
Hobby Yes, sir. I cr I don't for
get which ono It wns."
Misunderstood,
Next a breathing

exercise.
Inhalo I
Student (fumbling In pockets) Got
a light?
Officer

Mental Exercise.
"Do you enjoy modem poetry?"
"Very much. It's such good fun try
ing to figuro out what It means."

Bumped.
Fallelgh Look out where you're goTho mnn who loves a woman ns
ing. Can't you seo tho length of your much ns sho wants to ho loved has no
nose?
timo for outside flirtatious.
Quick Wltted.
Necrslle 1 could If I was cross-eyeWlfo (nwnkened by liolso) Who Is llko you,
Snn Francisco has n war Inventions
there?
board.
Iliirglur
(sweetly) It's blc Jim'
Between Studio Pals.
me, dear.
Artist Well, what do you think of
-I
Wife Oh, what n relief
tho Idea?
Critic It's not half an bud as It's
Taet.
painted.
Mrs. Ullnk They sny lnrgo feet nro
In fnvor now.
Proof Positive,
Mr. Link Then I'm sorry for you
"Theorists nro fools."
Mrs. Ullnk, for you'll be hopelessly
"Is that your theory?"
out of style.
"Yes."
"Then wo will let It go at Hint."
Perfectly Correct,
tio, Thank You.
"It Is n shame the way that beatily
Bho Won't you have n cup of tea,
doctor Is tolling those pretty girls gold
Mr. Ilounder?
bricks,"
Mr, Ilounder
"Entirely legitimate business. He la
I'm afraid It wouldn't
merely grafting peaches."
mix with what I've had.

POST TOASTIES
are the newest and

best in corn flakes

CAHHIZOZOOUTLOOIC.

DENVER WOMAN
GAINS

MUSLIN AND LINEN

15 POUNDS

Tried Many Different Medicines
and Kept Getting Worse
All the Time.

Combination of Simple Materials
Popular This Year.

STEP-FATHER-

Parla Model Shows How Practical
Washing Qooda May Be Made Up
Into Attractive Frock.

vcr.
"For threo yenrn," Mm continued, "I
duffered no from nervousness nnd en1
tnrrh of tho head that I couldn't get
moro tint two or three bourn (deep
a nlglit. Sly liend win stopped up nil
tho time, my mouth wnn dry nnd hot
nnd i luid n contlnunl dripping of mil
cous hack Into my thront. My ntom
null liecnmo affected nnd I couldn't (II
gest wlmt I uto. I hnd tho most (trend
fill hendnehefi Imaginadlo nnd wlillo I
tried n number of different medicine
I kept getting worse,
"My stepfather In I.lmn. Ohio, told
me ubout TiiiiIiic doing him no much
Rood r.nd mlvlnrct mo to try It nnd I'm
certainly glad I took IiIh ndvlec, for
threo bottles Imvc nbout modo n new
woman out of me. I bnve not luid n
lienilnehu
luco I Rtnrtcd taking Tnnliic
nnd the culnrrh Is no much better thut
I hardly notice It nny more. My stom
nch Is In splendid condition now nnd
I can eat nnd digest anything I wnnt
nnd n m fcclltiR Just nbout as strong
nnd well ns 1 over did. I hnvo Im
proved so much thnt my friends aro nil
tulklng nbout It, mid several of them
are now Inking It."
There Is a Tnnlnc dealer In your
town. auv.
LOGGING

LATEST

of Western Campe
Cheaper and More Efficient Than the Old Wayi.
Method
De

In tho Inciting enmps of Oregon and
Washington n "skyline" method of log'
King Is grovlng much cheaper nnd moro
efllrlent tbiin tho former method of
dragging nut logs from tho forest by
n donkey engine nnd cables operating
on the ground, wiyH Popular Mechanics MngnrJiie. The nkyllno plnn Is to
run n ruble tlirough blocks or pulleys
suspended nt n great height on glnnt
trees, so ns to form n nort of trolley
lino by which tlui logs are hnlsted Into
the nlr nnd then hauled over tho tops
or ordinary trees nnd other obstruí
tlniis to tho rollwny, where they nro
loaded nboiird freight cars for ship
melit.
Tho donkey engine which operates
tho skyline Iiiin live drums, Including
two for main Hues and two for trip
lines. Tho tup cable, from which tho
log Is HiiNpeuiled, Is ono of tho main
lines, while the other Is used (o haul
the log. In operation tho top cabio
H lowered with its block, or pulley,
directly over the log to bo picked up:
It Is then pulled taut, raising tho log
wllh It by menus of n "choker," or
steel longs. In I lie nlr a Ing can, of
course, be moved much finder than on
the ground.

To Be Drlef ,
"What mi earth did that fellow menn
when ho said that ho was a peregrinating pedestrian, castigating his Itinerary from the elussle Athens of America?"
"lie meant ho was a tramp, beating
his way from Huston." IndliinnpnllM
News.

,

Smart women bnve adopted the circular cape with straps across the
front of the body, ns a substitute for
the sweater. These wraps resemble
the golf cnpcH of 20 years ago. One
of tho smart French designs Is modeled exnetly after the Scotch garment.
Thu dominant Idea In the new copes
Is to have tho fullness swing nway
from the shoulders nt the samo time
Muslin and Linen Frock.
thnt tho garment Is held tightly In
sor., writes Idnllo Do Vllllcrs, n Paris placo by two broad strnpH that arc
correspondent,
placed beneath the shoulders, crosa
Tho Illustration which accompanies over tho chest, pass around thu waist
this nrtlclo shows that practical In the back and tlo In the front.
washing materials may be manipulatThese enpes havo brilliant linings In
ed Into very exclusive nnd exquisite figured designs. The printed Futurist
crentlons.
For tho girl's frock In crepes nrn better hero than clsowhcre.
question Doucet selected fine linen In Ilroad, colored stripes In crepe, silk oi
n cool shade of lemon yellow and soft cotton aro nUo used. Even the Jackwhite muslin spotted with black.
ets of summer suits uro now lined with
The drena wns made up over n white
linen.
pongee Mile foundation nnd It represented everything that Is nttrnctlvo COOL NEGLIGEE FOR
SUMMER
and Biimmcry. The
skirt
was set In tint plaits. Practical plaits
which were sulllclcntly wide nnd profound to bo easily cleaned nnd Ironed
d

nnklc-lengt-

down.
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A heakn wonder for twaal catarrh,
earo throat aid eera ay at. Economical.
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A Philadelphia Idea,
Music nnd cleaning the parlor hnrej
never been very closely associated.
When the housewife wnntn to piny tho
piano, he generally waits until alio
has cleaned tbe parlor, taken n bath
nnd dressed herself In party clothes.
Now a Philadelphia!! ban patented a
duit fllterliig uttnehuieiit which can bo
,
attached to the
mid (ho
ordinary houieHlfe can now sent
nt the phiyer-plauobtain music
via the keys, work the pedals for nil
she Is worth nnd, with her child to
run the vacuum cleaner nbout tho
floor, nho enn havo It clean In n Jiffy.
The bellows of the player aro nttnehed
to the vacuum cleaner by menns of
u special pipe, mid In thin manner tho
needed vacuum Is created for cleaning
purposes.
player-piano-

her-ne- lf

Natural
The teacher was
Trying
tho children's minds
elty to animals, she
In tinture.

story:

Study,
hearing tho class
to Impress upon
the horror of crutold the following

"Once n farmer went nut to milk a
cow nnd u little calf switched the man
In tho eye with Its tall. The man
took out bin kulfo nnd cut off tho
cnlf's tall. Now, children, what vcrno
In the Hlhle should that man have re-

membered?"
Of course, sho had referred to
"Illensed nre the merciful," but Philip
hnd another answer:
"What Ood hath Joined together, let
no man put nsunder." Exchange,
'
SIxty.Flve Die Every Minute.
The ntinunl death rqto of tho human
rnco

Is n:i,000,000.

That's

01,000

iVaWmBflBBBwl

Clever Woman Evolves Qood-Liking
Sporte Suit Out of darmente That
Had Been Dlecarded.

After searching far back Into the
thousanda of different atylea for
women In negligee, and other
uaed for the purpoae, not one
appeared the auperlor of thla beautiful
harem coatume of Japaneae batik. Ita
extreme faiclnatlon perhape He In the
fact that Ita beauty doe not He In
trimming, for It ha next io none. A
few flower Woven In the cloth I the
only adornment.
a

Hair Ribbon.
Have strips of cardboard In your
little girl's dresser drawer and tejjch
her how to wrap her ribbons on them,
ono on ench strip. This ellmlnnten the
need, of Ironing rind preserves the stiff,
uess.

n

day, 3,700 every hour, 02 every minf
ute.
of tho human rnco dlo
before they nro sixteen years old t
of tho htimnn race dlo beforo
they nro five years old. Tho nvcrngo
length of a huinnn Ufa Is thlry-thrcyearn. Not ono man or
nnd
ono womnn In n million lives to bo
ono hundred years old. Hut don't let
thin discourage you from taking as
good caro of your health as If It wero
n new motorcar.
One-hal-

o

one-thir-

Mr.

Not 8o Smart.
FWtbush It's tho samo old

story.
Mrs. Flolb'ish Whnt'n wrong nowT
"I painted thu front gnto and hung
n sign on it, 'Fresh Paint. "
"Weill"
"Tho flrnt man who como along put
his hand on It to see of tho paint was
renlly fresh,"
'
-- i
"Don't bo so smart."
"Why?"
J
"Thnt wnsn't n mnn thnt put his
hand on tho paint to aco If It was
freih that wns inc."

bled across was tho vanity box trick,
nddlng that the majority of shoplifters who work In deportment stores
Tho mnn with tho alcohol nose Is
nro women and that nowndnys every true to Ids colors.
woman curries u vanity box of some
description. It may be as small us a
pleeo or us large us n silver
dollar.
The shoplifter variety Is of tho
larger kind, bottomless nnd fitted with
..
I. ..II ...... ..!....
it iiii'ifi-- nun
iiiiuuiiuii io an oruuiucu-tu- l
button on the lid of the box, which
when pressed expand the bnll, cunning miction. Thu owner of thin devb o
Manv people seem able
when nt work nt thu Jewelry counter,
to drink coffee for a time
places tho vanity box on thu showcase while she looks nt rings or other
without apparent harm, but
y
small Jewelry, and when the
health disturbance,
when
arrives moves It over thu areven though slight, follows
ticle nnd It Is sucked Into the caso.

Preparing
for Tomorrow

r

IbbVJSbHIbbbM

"OR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DweelTwl In
far ateekt etapa
pNlc cat&rrb, ulcaratioa and
matkm.' ReeoeusHxitd by Lydla .
FJaUuua Mod. Co, for .tea yean.

nppur-tuniilt-

NEW HATS FROM OLD COATS

Perhaps you have n last year's milt
or one of even older tinto, In which the
Hit Defenderé,
skirt Is still good but which is doing
Itecriiltliig Otleor "How about Join- j on no good because the coat Is out
ing the CfilnlK? Hnvo you anyone de- of style. Don't hnng It In the closet
pendent on youT" Mnlotlst--"llav- e
I? to take up room nnd gather dust, for
There uro two garngo owners, six me- It Is really tho foundation of this year's
chanic, four tire dealers, mid every street costume. A very clevor woman
KnsoUntt agent within a rndliix or one evolved ti
nports null out
lllimlred nml tweiily-llvmiles."
r
uf Just nuch un
gar
Jwigo.
ment.
The original milt In this tnstnuco wns
A Ouarantee.
n plnld of brown, yellow nnd green.
"Von say you enn offer me n
Tho material was no good and the skirt
but Is It nil clean money?"
In such splendid condition thnt tho
"It ougbt to ho; I made It In soap." owner, who Is ono of
those
persons who Is alTime may tie n succesi ns n wound
hauler, but It seldom removes the scar. ways well dressed without upending n
small fortune, could not find It In her
OriBulaled Eyelids, thrifty soul to put It In Hie discard.
Ejrea 'n"n,l br cipo. Hhe ripped up the rout, had the Jaunty
tlirsfPiRHH.
an.l Utmi little sport hat mudo from the
nieces
quickly relieved brHrlai and bought lit n sporting goods
Kh . r
house
tititmttj. No Smarting, n boy's Jersey In heather colors
to
ar
Al
Juit Ere Comfort
Drureliti or by mail SOc per Bottle. Merlo! blend with the plnld. The loose box
Jersey
tultc It out of the
list InTubctJSc For Bilk el la Eh lines of the
rftCC aik Marls Eje fteattey Ce., CMtiti sweater chins nnd with u slight ultcru- -

V AC
Cvü

muff.
A floor wnlker who could write volumes on such tricks snys thut ho
worked on n caso of this kind for several days without success, when ono
morning ho wns looking down from
ono of the small galleries In tho atoro
and saw tho various articles disappearing under the wouinn'n clonk
whllo to ull appearances both of her
hands were In plain vlow. The articles wero movlug ns If by mnglr, nml
the trick was not discovered until ho
Invited tho young person to go with
him to the manager's olllcc.
This snmu lloorwalker udded that
tho most Ingenious trick he had stum-

c

Ten rntle for a nickel. Alnr buy lied
yroM lUi llluci luve beautiful, ekar
hito clotnri, AJt.

CkAMA
oUrC

Pino Turkish toweling tins recently
been admitted Into fashion. Ingenious
women havo found out that the
can be robbed for tho tennis
court. Two extrn largo towels with a
colored border servo for
it blouse with elbow sleeves and n colored cotton nnsh, This makes n more
commendable sport garment than linen, vollo or silk.
Another common fabric that bul
been flashed Into fashion Is outing
cloth. It nerves for entire gowns, or
for n moujlk's blouse worn over n narrow skirt of dark blue, red or yellow
cotton or linen,
Tho Introduction of colored velveteen for coats, as u substitute for the
expensive silk sweater, lowers the
garment when It
price of ono open-nl- r
Is not mndo by an oxpenslvo tailor.
Velveteen has suddenly leaped Into the
summer fashions, along with the new
a lit li nm bate. It Is frequently chosen
In green, lapis lazuli blue, burnt arunge
nnd black. Its summer use Is not con
fined to sports coats; It Is worn by
smart women for nports skirts.

RETURN OF THE GOLF CAPE
I.
Wrap That Closely Resemblea Gar.
ment of Twenty Years Ago Adopted as 8ubatltute for Sweater.

Then there wns n quaint overdress
of linen which wns long back nnd
front nnd cut up nt the sides to show
the spotted skirt. On tho corsage portion of this long tunic there were some
line, washing silk embroideries In
blnck, white and lemon yellow. You
will notice that tho tJnlc Is cut round
at tho neck and that It Is moderately
decollete.
This style Is In great favor wllh the
Pnrlslcnnes and It Is likely to remain
fiiHlilonuble
nil through
the year.
Trench women nover took kindly to
blouses and bodices, They
wore them, It Is true, but unwillingly
On the oilier hnnd, mi extreme V opening Ik considered bad taste for street
wear. The correct thing Is the simple
round neck shown In the drawing.

Thieve.

tho big department stores and shop
carrying out so deftly their light tin
gercd art, that, ns expressed by a man
ager of one of the largest of thcsi
stores, "they make Aladdin's wonder
ful lamp seem like u spluttering ol,
dip of the early centuries."
Shoplifting, according to nn exchange, has long since developed Into
a study with the heads of the large
establishments, nnd so carefully have
they diagnosed the cuses that come
under their observation that It Is not
often tho shoplifter gets awny with
thu spoils.
One reads a great denl about the
house detectives employed by the big
shops, but except In u few cases no
such person In employed to wntch
shoplifters, thin business being thu Individual duly of ench employee. While
they nro waiting on thu customer they
nro at tho name timo exercising untiring vigilance.
The handkerchief trick Is not n new
one, but the amount of datiiagu It
dues Is astonishing. It Is worked In
various ways. The most successful
operator Is usually dressed In widow's
weeds. This makes It look more natural for tho handkerchief to bo continually In evidence. It Is n poor shoplifter now who does not dress tho
part. Tho handkerchief, kept In tho
hand all tho time by thu bereaved
woman, Is carelessly dropped on anything In sight Hiiiall enough and valuable enough to bo desirable, ami when
It Is next held to the widow's fuco it
Is possible that u ring In Insldu It, to
be passed temporarily to thu mouth
for concealment.
However, there In nothing unennny
about the handkerchief trick. It Is
the false hand trick thut almost convinces ono that witchcraft Is not it
thing of tho past. When the salesgirl sees two hands In plain view, and
yot In conscious thnt articles nro disappearing from her counter, sho cannot bellevo her eyes. Hut It Is all very
simple, ns tho gloved hnnd renting
on tho counter Is u falso ono whllo
tho mnto to tho baud examining tho
goods Is under cover of u raincoat or

bnlh-roo-

11

of

Kach year tho shoplifters sprint
new nnd unennny tricks on the watch
ful defectivo .hnd astute salesmen It

Ingenious Women Have Found That
the Bathroom Can Be Robbed for
the Tennis Court.

"I hnvo gained fifteen pounds by tnk
Ing lonliic nml my Improvement In llio
talk of II! neighborhood," snld Mrx.
J, II. (Inllowny, wlfo of ono of the most
popular conductora on the Denver tind
Itlo (Irnndu rnllrond, who resides nt
West Thirty-thir- d
itvenuo, Don

said to

Device

TURKISH TOWELS FOR BLOUSE

d

Modern

Handkerchief, Dummy Hand and the
Bottomlee Vanity Box Among

ADVICE

'S

"SKYLINE"

Ingenuity Shown by Shoplifters
Astounds Storekeepers.

ll on nnd the addition of collar and
cuffs In a plain "color to correspond
with (ho skirt, It has becomu tho cout
of n sport suit thnt would hnvo cost
many Jlmes tho amount expended In
fixing this one up. It Is Just the thing
for business, bcncb'or golf.

Douret Is creating lovely models
from such simple tiinterlnls us sHittud
muslin and
linen. Indeed,
of spotted, or striped,
"My Improvement li the Tlk of My this combination
mid
Is
ono
of the most
muslin
linen
neignoornooa," say Mr.
notable features of the summer scu
Qalloway.
TOOK

MANY NEW TRICKS (Every Womm Wta,l

'Plane Carries 21 People,
ltuther meager reports from Ungland
bring tho news thnt thu llrltlnh huvo
finally been successful In their attempt
to build ii hugu iilrplnne, for u machine
has been produced which carried n
pilot nnd -- 0 passengers to nn altitude
of 7,000 feet on u tent trip. Details of
some of the most recent forms of glnnt
airplanes show that these havo an high
as 1,000 horso power divided between
four, or In nomu ennes two
motors. In tho wuy of
equipment, theso planes aro provided
with two or four machine guns, nt least
ono of three-Inccaliber. They nre
lupposed to carry 1,500 pounds or more
of bombs, and hnvo n speed of 69 to
100 miles per hour. Incidentally, tbls
Is it record for panscnger cnrrylng, tho
previous record being 12, by tho Hussion Sikorsky nnd tho Curtis super
America type.
Itolls-Hoyc-

water-coole-

e

d

Entanglement.

"Wo must avoid foreign entangle-

munln'

-

"My friend," replied Seiintor Sorghum, "I don't care where we get our
wbmnrlic neta, so lung us they do Ibo
nUlK,

coffee's use, it is wise to
investigate.

Thousands of homes,
where coffee was found to
disagree, have changed the
family table drink to

Instant
Postum
With improved health,
and it usually follows,
the change made becomes
a permanent one. It pays
to prepare for the health
of tomorrow.

"There's a letson"

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
Putillthtil W'tekly In tin Inlfrnt of Curriioio
lid Lincoln Count. Ntw Mtilto,
A. L. DtfllKi:, Kdllor ami l'ubll.hcr
LARGEST ClflCULAIION

IN THE

COUNT?

matter January
nt pcond-clant tlic pout ollirontCnrrlioio, Now
Mexico, under tliu Act of March 3, 1870

Knlcreil

n

rt, 1(111,

measure concern us, thcroforo
Tho Outlook solicits their correspondence. If you would liko to
have tho happenings in your lo-

Notice of Publication.

Picture Framing.

Classified Ads

Wo wish to announce to our

many friends and customers than In lie D.'alriet Court
County of Lincoln
wo have just installed a picture
OCTOIircil THRU, A, D. 1017.
cality appear under a separate
Try it once; wo believe it will framing machino and arc now No.203
head, send it in we will gladly pay you when in need of flour, prepared to tako caro of your
Co.
The
VS
give you space.
Kcllcy&Son.
in
work
lino.
this
to
call
and
feed
at
stock salt
With cooperation for our watch- HUMPHREY BROS.
"Ours is tho tradoservico mado." Hugh Miller nml Annte Latirlo Miller,
minor bcln
word let ub movo forward.
Tho laid defendant! ora hereby notified
AVISO.
that suit In equity hoi been eornmen-eFor Sale: Yearling and two- SENSIBLE ECONOMY.
agalmil them In the District Court for
year-olHereford Bulls. Tho
Compramos muebles dp segunthe
County nf Lincoln, Stnto of New MexTItsworth Company, Capitsn.
da mano y pagamos los mejores ico, by isld Tho Titmorth Co. n corpoWe are airlong thoso who
precios, dinero en la mano, y ration In whlrh the plaintiff arks Tor a
tho worst shock of tho wnr
Wo buy hides and pelts high vendemos cosns do segunda partition of the following described tract
to our business Interests to bo est prices guaranteed. Carrizozo
of land: Tho Hi of the 8 J of Seo.
mano, por precios regulares.
over, at least so far as anyone Trading Co.
and the NWJ of ho NK) nml tho NKJ
Antes quo venda las cosas of
tho NWJ of Pec 29,Twp- 11 8 1U0IÍ
cati forecast.
quo tiene para vender, deve de and a rale of raid prcmiire In cats told
When wo entered into tho war
Tho Government needs farm ver a nosotros, n la tienda
o paction la not practicable, that Unleta
the first Liberty Loan was quick- ers as well as lighters.
you enter cr causo to ho. entered your op
Relley
Two
mano.
&
SON.
ly absorbed to satisfy a scries of
penrance in unid Hilt on or boforo tht 5th
million thrco hundred thousand
demands incident to our entran acres ot Oregon Ac
Uay of Bcptcnibor A D 11)17, decreo pro
nlifornia
Furniture Wanted.
confieso therein will be rendered agalnnt
ce upon this important
under Railroad o.
lands. Titlo Wo pay highest cash prices for you,
G.uit
taking, and this safeguard gavo a
estcd in, tho United States. your household goods.
O. T. NYE. Clerk
Call
Htimulus to business, increased
To be opened for homestead and Kellcy & Sons, phono 06 or call
l)y A H. llnrvcv, Deputy
its confidence and ns a result it salo, ontaining somo of the
0, W, l'rlchard, Santa Fo, N. M
store.
's going along very well. But best land left in tho United at their
Attorney for Plaintiff.
(Aur
wk)
the peoplo must not loso thorn- - States. Large copyrighted map
Navy Enlistments.
solves in a hysteria of economy.
Notice of Publication.
showing land by sections and de
Total number.' enlisted men in
They havo a grave duty to por- soil,
scription of
climate, rain
navy Jul31
.186,831 1 hereby rIvo notice that tho' remnant
form, for to raiso tho cry about
temperature, tho
, elevations,
fall
de179 of what Is known aa tho
curtailing
J. II,
saving,
gain August 1
and
undue
Net
Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Total number enlisted men in brand of cattle, running near Whito 0k
priving ourselves of comforts and etc.
Lands Locating o., PjrtI and, tho navy August iL
will lié sold by tho underalgned with the
conveniences and putting these
137.0JQ
l
Persons
approval of the District Court.
Oregon.
mo.
things into practice would para
wishing to malte an offer or bid on said
car-c- all
,fpr,
PHfeno
Servico
70
lyze business completely and as
remnant .are requested to submit the
For Sale Parke Davis Com quicK servico to nil points. amp to tho unilernlpnod or pf bfore
a result everybody would suffer.
Remember 'August Hlh, A. D. 1017, o'thcr in perron
Tho Tits Rates reasonable.
While war often docs imnoso pany'B Blacklegolds.
' 6r by mall.
S. It. MOdS, Hecclvcr.
D.
Sandoval.
tho
Co.
worth
numbi.r.C.
hardships, it does not follow that
we must deprive ourselves of
comnlon comforts, father, should
we not follow the wnoiosomo aa.
who
vico of President Wilson
pleads for business' to proceed in
as much' of normal fashlón'üs is
I

I
I

d

d

Vdnly

Adtrrilalnc lormi elntf
itnomi
Stw roliinni tlom Thiiinl? niinl. Oil you
In uní rfrfljü your pupfr tnutirlV, ptfM nollly
1'uWWi.r
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KEEP OLD GLORY FLYING.

WE'RE THANKFUL.
The Outlook wishes to thank
the oood people of Cnrrizozo for
thu support and encouragement
ven the paper under tho now
minaticment, and for the friendly and neighborly maimer in
wnich they received its new
editor when a "Stranger with,
irvyour gates."
It will bo the aim of tho Outlook to lie of such servico' to tho
people as will merit their confidence, and as the newspaper
nliould be tho voice of tho people,
we issue a standing invitation to
the public to make use óf tho
Dagea of the Outlook to express
themselves on nil matters qf interest in that which we as residents of Cnrrizozo arc tho moat
concerned.
Our aim will be to give you all
the news all the time and in ao
doing we would repeat what wo
made mention of in our "Salutatory." If you know of an item
of interest make it khowri ' to
"Our Man About Town," or call
and tellus about it; wo will
consider it a favor.
The Outlook will endeavor to
make its pages interesting to its
readers and to add now fcaturci
as time and opportunity will per
mit. Noticeable at the present
time is our new Berial, "Heart of
the Sunset" which will be of interest to those of us who find en
joyment in reading a story of
love and adventure
connected
with situations which recito somo
of the nctual incidents and conditions along tho Mexican border
In another feature wo liavo
not overlooked tho lítelo folks
and are running a scries of
"Daddy's Fairy Tales" which
aro suic to appeal to the childish
heart.
"Our Man About Town" will
pay attention to our business
houses taking noto of nnything
they hnve to ofTer in now lines
and keeping in touch with their
tulvanced ideas and futuro Inten'

Ü-- J

tions.

Then let tho press and tho
for tho
. people work together
Kood and welfare, not only
of
our own surroundings, but for
that of our neighbors in tho nd- Joining towns as well, for what
concerns Mora will in

a

puBiic Trucks

possible.

Our congressmen ard among
to
tho leaders of a movement
abolish tho "delivery system"
which, by the way, is orio of tho
important features of our busi
ness life, as a means of economy
which if put into practice. would
be tho first blow toward stagnating our interests.
It would
throw deliverymen out of
and then into idleness. Tho change would amount
to nothing in tho way of 'economy compared with tho inconvenience wo would heap upon ourselves and tho injury we Would
do to others.
Our congressmen should set us
Tho
an example of economy.
franking privilege accorded our
congressmen causes bovop tona
of mnil daily to be sent broadcast
over tho United States tho most
of which is confined to tho waste
basket by thoso who receive it.
Tho KO.ernment of course is
sues reports of vital interest and
of great value and importance to
certain people, but there is littlo
or no use of our congressmen
flooding their districts with all
sorts of printed matter merely to
keep their names before their
constituents.
Thousands of dollars worth nf
printed matter is issued
and
mailed out annually by tho government, which is never rond,
thus rcpitiBcnting a waste of la
bor and paper when at tho same
timo our publishers aro using na
much sensible economy as is pos
sible to insure a supply sufficient
for tho public need.
Lot our business men continue
tho delivery system and let our
congressmen discontinuo tho
abuso of tho franking system.
Lot us have a "sensible econo
my" and not a "faddish hys

'

(

'

'
I
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All Your Hauling
All the Time

At Less Cost
Republic idea of
THIS Is the proved
by more

than 10,000 Republic Internal Gear Trucks operating in
every State of the Union.
With these sturdy trucks goes
our complete Bervice. At
your command every duy and
every hour of the day.

MoJtllt,

'i traui. -

OnianJOna-HalfTa-

(,Aas. is

n

oniyijfo

Five

Republic Sizes
Republic Dispatch Model 9, maximum capacity 1500 lb9., furnished
complete, express body with canopy top, sido curtains, glads front,
electric lights with generator and
storage battery and electric horn,
$795; or with solid panel body,
$820; Model 10,
with stake
or express body and bow top,
$1195; Model 11,
chassis,
chassis,
$1375: Model "A," n
Dread-naugh- t,
$1785 Model "T," 3tf-to- n

MoJ.rA.
Turn Tnn

ckattuttraa

n,

$2675.

teria."

floporta to tho adjutant gen
eral's office show that enlist
menta in tho regular army for
August 1 amounted to 1,921,
making a total of 175,187 accept
great ed onllstmcnta since April 1, 1017.

Republic Motor Truck Co., IneAlaa, Mick.
i

l

W. H. OSBORN, Carrizozo,

New

Mexico

At 04'TMKIK.

A HEARTY WELCOME AWAÍTS YOU AT THE

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday
Auk. l'

11 A. M. "Thu Seven-stor- y
Christian"
8 P. M. "Thu Most Essential Preparedness"

Red Cross Affair a 90S 9 oí a

BAPTIST CHURCH

The Ice Croam Social which
wm given at the Court House
Monday evening for tho bonoflt
of thu Red Cross Socioty was n
grand success.
Music wan furnished and the
young people of tho town danced
on tho walks, a novelty hitherto
never indulged in.
The Campflre Girls were kept
busy selling
candies
and lemonade, and tho lobby of
the Court House made a delight
ful retreat, where ice cream was
served. $GG.31 was cleared after
all bills were paid.

(Hev J. M. Onrdtur

home-mad- e

Fresh Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Mayer Building

:-

-:

Telephone 6

Dove Season Opens Aug, 16, 1917
The CASH SrOHIi carrion the largest stock of
We have plenty of
nmunition in Lincoln county.
Amunition suitable for dove shouting now on hand,
liny your nmimition curly and bo sino tu get tho
kind you want.
You will find tho following prices comparatively low:
Arrow or Leader Shells for 12 or 1(5 Gauge gun. per box $1.10
Arrow or Leader Shells for 20 Gauge gun, per box $1.00
Repeater or Nitro Club Shells for 12 or 1G Gauge gun per
box
$1.00
Repeater or Nitro Club Shells for 20 Gauze gun, per box 95c

"OURS is the TRADE that
SERVICE mude."
.
. ..

KelleySon

You Always Feel
'At Home"
6

AT THE STOCKMENS STATE BANK
Meet your friends and transact your business
in our office.
THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

Club Dance
dance will be gi.en at
White Oaks Saturday, August 18
for benefit of the Red Cross So
ciety.
Plenty of refreshment
Ad
and a good floor manager.
mission $1.00 at tho door.
Women's Club.
A club

Mrs. Ira O. Wetmoro returned
Saturday, after a weeks visit
with the Newells on tha Ruidosa.
J. I. Crockett was in town
from

Bonito

lriuny on some

mining business.
Mrs. A. II. Harvey is spending
a few weeks in El Paso.
Tho Guild met at the homo of
Mrs. Geo. Spence on Tuesday
afternoon.
Mrs. G. T. McQuillen

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats
Got Our Prices

on Groceries

Quality First

Then Price

Dependence Means Subordinance
BE INDEPENDENT

.....

Insure Your Property with Stadtman
or Cribb
Agencies that offer PROTECTION for the premium
you pay. No gentle whisper of your obligation. No implied
demand simply an offer of SERVICE by ugeneles that represent YOU too.

W. W. STADTMAN
R. T. CRIBB

Mrs.

i.

o

E. W. Henlev was in from
Lieut. Besso nnd Mr. Young of
Mesa Cou'ity Friday on business. Fort Stanton motored to Cnrri-zoz- o

Saturday.

Mrs. John Bell and Miss Nell
Coomes, spent several days last
Mr. and Mrs A. T. Andcrsou
week at the Watson Summer were in town this week from
home on the Ruidosa.
Parsons.

enter

tainrd the Woman's MiBsionory
Society Wednesday afternoon
A representative number of lad
ies Were present.

Best Accommodations For All Tho Peoplo

Mrs Randolph I'orrcst and
two children, Fern and Marion
are visiting in El Reno, Okla,

CRRIZQZO EATING HOUSE

Dr. J. W. Laws left Wednesday on No, 3 for Douglas, Ariz.
The' doctor is. jn the special examination board located at this

Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

All Tho Timo

place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beagles,
mother and father of Mr3. David
Tennis, are hero from Nevada,
Mo., at the Tennis Ranch.
Roy Baird evidently has plans
for the near future, as he has re-

cently purchased the residence
in the north part of town, formerly owened by his father, P.
Mrs. Jno. Kahler has returned
from Hamilton, Tex., where she
has been for the past several

CARRIZOZO, Ñ. M.

9hutdt Entirtain

12. ,1. Shutda oiitürtuIlWÍl
nt her liomt Thursday nlgt,
Tho pastor will pencil Sunday witli a delightful dnuoing party
at 11 n. in. on "ThoSevon Story in honor of Miss Horn ofTtieUhi-carChristain." At 8 p. m. 'Tho
Mr. Goorgo Ferguson furMost Essential Preparedness."
nished tho music, nnd delicious
Sunday School at 10 n. m. and refreshments of punch and caku
B. Y. P. U.'sat7p. m.
were served.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at Those present were: Vera Har8 p. m.
ris, Pearl Harris, Belle Lutz,
W. M. U. Thuasday at 3 p. m. Erva Adams,
Lorcna Haley,
Spence,
Mr. L. Markley who ha3 been Esther Lager, Florence
Whittingham,
Horn,
Mrs.
Miss
connected
with tho Parsons
Mining Co. left this week for Mrs. C. S. Jones, Louis Adams,
JcfT Claunch, Ira Johnsor., John
Chicago,
Gallagher, Meyer Barnctt, Way-nMr. J. T. Hicks of Alto was in
Hamilton, Jake Colo, H. C.
town Thursday,
Chas.
Franklin, Roy Baii-d- ,
Giadney White who has been Spence, Jack Malerry and Morengaged in Evanglistic work with gan Reily.
tho "Jettors" has returned homo
after an extended tour covering Mr. H. C. Franklin was up
from Alamogordo Wednesday to
a number of eastern states.
spend a few days with his Carri-zoz- o
J. B. Collier who has had
friends.
charged of tho White Oaks stage
Mr. Frnnk Gurnoy accompanied
lino for some time, left Wednes
day for Oklahoma City, where by Miss Lorcno Haley, will leave
ho will take examination to enter Friday for a few weeks visit with
Mrs. F. W. Gurney in El Paso.
tho navy.

Pure Food Bakery
E. HANNON, Proprietor

Purity Bread,

months.
Miss Anna Plennikon. who has
been visiting Mrs. J. B. French
for the past six weeks, has gone
to Mescalero, where sho will
teach the coming year.
To mention the Crystal Theatre
is to mention
the "House of

Quality."
All members of the Red Cross
Society and those interested fn
tho movement, are requested to
meet at tho Court Houbo Wednesday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock.
Don't fail to attond.
Mrs. J. E. Blackburn of El
Paso, and her grandmother, Mrs.
J. L. Austin, nro visiting Mr.
and Mrs. McCurry, Mrs. Austin
is an old resident of this locality.
Porto nleo n Oem.
II rtlctilluriiUy Torio lllro Is n ,
lik-ii- l
In nil wiij'h, Tliu IkIiiiiiI I
h
ii'iiny n ri'Ctnnelo Sift mill's wlilu unit
KM

miles

IniiK.

of great fertility,

real

iH'imty nuil u licnllliriil nuil almost per
foct cllnmtp, Although the pnptilatlot
In 3Ü0 to tlio situare mitt' nearly nil tin
III horticulture.
The till"'
crops nro citrous fnilltt, coiTee, coco
nuts, pineapples, Iiiiiiiiiihs ami rutin
other tropical frulta.
engiiRtMl

Subscribe for tho Outlook.

Cakes, Roils, Etc.

FRESH DAILY

C. Baird.

CarrizozoTradingCo.

limtor.)

Located in Burrcl Hotel Building
Now Moxioo

Cnrrizozo,

Rolland Brothers
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Tcilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo, New Mexico

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
and Ice Cream Parlor
Fancy Creams, Ices, Sherbets and Soft Drinks of all
kinds Refreshments for Parties and Entertainments
A SPECIALTY
FItESII LINE OF FANCY CANDllfiS
Phono No. 82

Mrs. Jim W. JohnSOn.

Proprietor

'HTcliant

Geo. Epenco

SPÉÑCE

f

ÁTTÓBNI

Id Dank Ilulldlnp

No. 48

Carrlznn

GEO.
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Nogal News

Building Material

Henry Emerson has bought the
Brown Hotel in Nogal and will
repair and furnish it so that the
traveling public may bo
O. C. Davis and wife
went to Carrizozo Monday, to
transfer the deed to Mr.
McQuillcn.
accom-modatc-

With u largo stock of building material wo
aro able to give you good service and solicit the trade of tito people of Lincoln
county, Carrirozo and adjacent towns,

Fox

worth-Galbrait-

D. R. Stewart, Manager

You Must Buy Groceries;

WhyNotTry BELL'S
If not already a customer you .should be. We are located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
and invite the public

to inspect our new quarters.

Fresh Goodt, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.

Builders' Hardware

Stovea and Ranges

N. B. Taylor & Sons
I

d.

Blacks mi tiling and Hardware

CARRIZOZO and WHITE OAKS

pages of the text are missing in
volume, which in
Mr. Read's
priceless ncvcrthclcsn, as it nn-pears to be tho only copy extant.

Heart of the
-- Sunset-

Remember tho Pra"er Meeting
and family, for on Wednesday night.
mer residents of Nogal are visit
By Rex Beach Is a story
ing their daughter Mrs. John
Tho first regular 'meeting of
the Mexican border
of
Littlo of this placo.
the W. C. T. U. Is called to con- country that will give you
The Rev. DeArmond gave a veno next Wcdnesdpy at 3 p. m.
a vivid insight into the
lecture In Nogal last week on the All interested aro urged to at
frontier life that most of
"Extreme Fashions." A collet tend.
Mrs. E. Barber, Pres.
us had believed a thing
tlon was taken which netted the
Mrs. H. M. Hcnson, Sec.
of the past
sum of $1G,00.
This amount
went toward defraying tho exLin Branum who recently sold
Blaze Jones, the founder
penses of a visit to the Rescue the I X Ranch has let a con
Jonesville, is one of the
of
Home in Texas by a number of tract to uttio & Whito for a
characters;
he is a delightladies of this community.
building on Alamorgordo Ave.
who will
ful old
Quito a number of prominent The structure is tobo two Btories,
you
afford
than one
more
citizens of Carrizozo visited the will contain eight rooms, four on
appreciative chuckle.
garden in Nogal Sunday and re the lower illoor for offices and
turned well supplied with vege. the four on tho upper floor for
Dave Law, college gradtables.
living rooms.
uate, adventurer, soldier
Joseph Cochran is running a
Mike Doering has blocked up
Texas ranger, is a
and
tunnel in tho Carrizo mountains the front of
new building to
the
you'll learn to like
man
prospecting for coal.
be occupied by the Pure Food
because
of his manhood
The second crop of Alfalfa is Bakery to temporarily
keep
clear-cu- t
tho
individand
being harvested hero and the
crowds from tho carnival out
uality. ,t
yield is very large.
until Ed Hannon can have his
William Vincent moved from
Gen. Longorio, federal
grand opening.
the "Mesa" to the "Helen Rao"
Mexican leader, meloThe latest pictures of the Lin
Mines where he is employed by
dramatic, childlike, brave
coln County Court House are
Mr. Robinson.
and villainous, is another
We learn that 62 conversions now in the hands of tho county
of the striking characters
was the result of the revival ser- officials, and aro perfect and
that make the story one
The features of the
vices at the Pentlcostal Nazarine realistic.
not soon to be forgotten.
Meeting on tho "Mesa" which officials on tho front steps are
closed last Sunday. Five were plainly discernable and in every
Watch for and rtaJ the open.
baptised in the pool on Unelo way the pictures aro a credit to
htf tnttallmtnt of HEART
Carrizozo,
Tom Henley's place in Nogal.
OF THE SUNSET
Tho Court House yard is in
METHODIST CHURCH
fino condition and shows the
(Itev. Mantón, Ptitof.)
careful attention of janitor Dan
Services as usual next Sunday' Smith, who knows how to keep
Preaching morning and evening it in shape.
NOTARY PUBLIC
by the pastor.
PatMcGrath was brought to
Agent
for Royal Typewriters
The prayer meeting was better jail from San Patricia suffering
FIRE
INSURANCE
from a nervous condition and
was given medical attention by
the county health officer.
M, B. Mayes

Lumber Co.

h

than usual last Wednesday night.
At a meeting of tho official
board steps vero taken towards
repairing the church.
Tho pastor expects to begin a
scries of meetings at Whito Oaks
on next 7 a sday night
Tho Woman's Missionary So
ciety men this week with Mrs.

fire-eat-

er

Our New Serial!

Tinware, Paintu, Qlaaa, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

8te

W. W. Stadtman

R. T. Cribb

Si

John Tweed of Alamogordo
Agent for
has accepted a position with National Union Fire InsurBell's Grocery. Mr. Tweed is
ance Company
an experienced grocerman, and
fo Pittsburgh,
Penna.
will bo an able assistant to Mr.
N. M.
Carrizozo,
Bell in his new quarters.

6Tl

12

Seed

9

Barley !

Cane Seed, Millet Seed,
MOWERS and RAKES

Studebaker Wagons

Ed Long of Turtilla was in
town Wednesday from his gardens, and reports good rainB and

ImRwRjí

vegetation.

PlpGoat

S. R. Moss was in from
Carrizo Mountain to attend to
affairs in connection with his
his stock business.
E. II. Gorden has returned
from a business trip to El Paso.

k

UNSWtETCHED

Milk

m Tho Incomparable Ihiby Food K
M Tint Verfvcl Food for InvaUü$

jj

m.
qfr

ftuflVrlnf wtiU i it

f ruínala

ut lufantlls lailnulrUliMi.
T LtAOINiJ tmuocitTs

ÍK

I'ulupJo IU,i.

Tina

WIDEMANrU30AT;MILK

INNER TUBES

CU.

First Book Printed in State
Beware of Ointments for
is Found.
Catarrh tlmt Contain Mercury
nrri--

c

dermic.
whnlo ayatem when eiiterlnic It tiiroun'i
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 2. -- A Itio
Much nrik Im alionU
innrtiua nirfnii
small duodecimo volume of n never I' imed em pi on iireaei Iplln
reputable phyakiiin. an tin cliimnna
t ll
will do It I. il fold la tilt, roo, you
hundred pages, printed in Span- from
ran puMMy ihtiwt from Ihcni. Hall.
i
ish nnd bound in leather, is one
Cure rnnniirnclureil ly I' J:
& Co., Toledo, O
conlalnii
of the most precious kinds made Cheney
moony and
la tnlien Iniemnllv, aiIIiik'
upon Hie blnml and miieout vni
by Historian Benjamin M. Read directly
face of Ilia ayatem, In buylnc Hull
Cure lia uro ynu net Hi. nenie
lately. It is one of tho earliest Catarrh
Ine. It It talmn Internally and made pi
1''
Toledo,
Ohio,
printed
volumes
in New Mexico. llmonlala free,by J. Cheney A Co, 1W
old by DruffflMe. Prlre 75c per bollix
The contents aro tho analytical
Take Utile family I'llle for ceaallpellow'
lectures on tho Spanish language
and grammar, delivered by Par-dAntonio Joso Martinez before
his class of grammar students in
the collcgo conducted by Father
Martínez at Taos in 1835, nnd
printed in the printing office of
Father Martinez the samo year.
The book is in five chapters
with ampio notes, citations and
footnotes In addition to quota
tions from the Spanish classics.
The titlo pago and the first 33
melt anil

of

GOODYEAR CASINGS,

w

jtj

or mercury will surety destroy the

ft

g

ur Monmli

t

I

V

Cut.-iril-

THE

Titsworth Co.
Capitán, N. M.
a

1

,
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voice wns low nnd vlbrnnl. rest, nnd of theso the finest nnd the
It was my payment for living wllh noblest had been "Young I'M" Austin.
GRAIN
When ifto came homo to marry,
you, nnd you know It. Vou gnvo me
llio reins to I.ns Palmas so that I'd Alalre wus still very much ot n child,
have something lo do, something to and sho slltl considered Kd her knight
ARE PROMISING
live for nnd think about, except your As for him, he was captivated by this
actions, The ranch tins doubled In splendid, handsomo girl, whom ho revnlue, every penny Is accounted for, membered only ns a shy, red headed
and you hnvo moro money to spend little roinrnde.
As I.ns Palmas had been tho cider I Western Canada 1917 Crops f
on yourself than over before, Vou hnvo
no reason lo complain,"
Austin s wedding gut 10 ins son, so
Good Shape.
Austin crushed his unpkln Into n ball Alalro's dowry from her father had
und lluug It from him ; with a scowl been I.a Forln, n grant of lands ncross
he shoved himself hack from tho tublo. tho Itlo Orando beyond tho twenty-leaguWhile It Is n llttlo rnrly to predict
It wus nil Idiotic arrangement, Just
belt by which Mexico fatuously what the Western Cnnndu grain croo
I
I
guard
was
ngreed
And
to
to
sick.
same.
her
becouso
border.
the
strives
will produce, there Is every Indication
Dad thought I was all shot to pieces. I.ns Pnlmns hnd como tho hrldo and nt tll0 ,)rcent wrltlng that the 1017
Hut I'm nil right now and nblo to run groom to live, to love and to rear their crop will give nn excellent return. He-my own business."
children.
ports received from nil portions ot
"Nevertheless, It wns n bargain, nnd
Hut rarely has thcro been n shorter Manltolm, Saskatchewan nnd Alberta
4uthorof"mSpoilers,""Tfie Iron Trail,"
It will stand. If your father wero nllvo honeymoon, seldom a swifter awaken- speak of good growing weather, a
"The Silver Horde," Etc.
ho'd make you llvo up to It."
ing. Wllhln six months "Young IM" fairly
advanced stago of all grains,
You talk ns It I were u child," had killed his wlfo's lovo nnd had him
prospects ns good ns In the past
limited her husband; nnd his plump self become an alcoholic. Other vices with
two years, Should conditions con
Sho wns a great gossip, and possessed face was apoplectic with rage. "Tho so multiplied that
what few virtues
such n talent for coining Information tillo Is In my name. How could ho tho young man had Inhorltvd were tinuo ns nt present, It Is snfe to con- MRS AU8TIN IS ACCU8ED
Cunndlun fann
that through her husband, Ilcnlto, tho make mo do anything?"
soon choked. To llio bride tho truth eludo thnt Western
rango boss, alio was nblo to keep her
HUSDV HER DRUNKEN
"Nobody could forco you," his wlfo hnd come us n stunning tragedy. The ers, already freo of debt, us a re- sult of tho splendid crops nnd prevailmistress In fairly Intímalo touch with said, quietly. "You nrc still enough of
I ma
her
TOO
BAND OF DEINQ
ranch mutters.
Ihe
man to keep your word, I believe, so ngVlcft her sick' be'ui.d'enV
..,., ,i,i
Alalre, as sho leisurely dressed her long ns I observe my part of our barson's returns to he
,.
i...,
FRIENDLY WITH THE
,,wm "Wny beymi1 ""y fta-self, acknowledged that It wns good to ga In !"
Nor had the effect of this trunsfor- - wJ".p,!c?
r
own
feel tho physical comforts of her
STATE RANQER.
IM, slightly mollified, agreed. "Of mntlon In "Young Kd" been nny less ol wl
"ure.
house, oven though her homecoming course I mu ; I never welched. Hut painful lo his
will
ncrengo
Cnnadn
Western
The
of
When
fnther.
the truth
gnvo her no especial Joy, Sho inado It
won t bo treated as an Incompetent, wns borne In tinon blm unmlslnL-nl.lbo about tho same as last year. HeeiV
u religious practico to dress for dinner,
Mrs. Alnlro Austin, o handand I'm tired of theso eternal wrangles nnd he elrl-nrm
later man last
ii her ing was somewhat
fo
ned
renin
presence,
though
regardless
of
lids
and Jangles."
some young matron, mistress of
refusal In divorce her husband, tho tin year, but germination wns quicker, Tho
In
n
sat
weeks
sho
at
limo
for
often
"You have welched."
l.ns Patinas riincli, gels lost In
dcrstamllng had been renched by only posslhlo drawback now would
solitary slate, presiding over nu empty
Ufo Toma desert and after tin
"V.1" Austin frowned belligerently. which the management of I.ns I'almas seem to bo a scnrclty of harvest hands,
I'M
(able.
Tonight,
home.
was
nt
It
r
"You agreed to go nway when you was plnced absolutely In her bunds,
struggle wanders Into
but It Is felt by the authorities that tho
was with a gravo preoccupation that felt your appetite coming on, and you
llio llttlo camp of David Law,
Of course the truth been mo public, situation will bo pretty well cured for
him
ready
mud
meet
to
sho
herself
promised to live clean, at least around ns It nlwnys does. "Young I5d" Aus by that time.
a r niiRo oillcer hunting n MellIn the (lining room, Ed acknowl home."
en n murderer.
tin's Itfo became a scorn and a hissing
Clrcumstancos
Land values are Increasing, hut there.
a care
edged
entrance
wife's
with
his
"Weill"
among his neighbors. They were not Is room for a much greater Increase
forcu her to stay (hero
nod, but did not trouble to
less
Hint
on
a
tone
In lifeless
Alalre went
unduly fastidious, tbeso neighbors, and than In the pnst, owing to the returns
anil nil tlio next day. I.nw
bis hands from his pockets. An covered the seething emotions within Ihey knew Hint
hot blond requires more thnt fanned land will give when comcatches his innn and kills anheavily
at
table
the
he
himself
seated
your
Inquire
"I
never
nctlons
Into
her.
n generation to cool, hut every
other, (lien escorts her home.
pared with Its cost. In some districts
and with unsteady ringers shook tho at Han Antonio or other largo cities, than
thing
did outraged them. In trying land that could hnvo been bought five
folds from his napkin, ho suldi
although of courso I hnvo curs und
(heir
In
show
sympnthy for his wlfo years ago for $irv an acre Is changing
You stayed longer than you Intend
can't help hearing about them; but Ihey succeeded In wounding her moro hands at $00 an ncre, the seller satised, Utn-tyou wero gone thrco duys,
CHAPTER IV.
are home to us, deeply, und Alnlro withdrew lulo her
towns
border
theso
fied that ho Is giving the purchaser
weren t you!
nnd people know wo. I won't bo humil- self, She hud changed. Tho nil era lion good
At Las Palmas.
value for his money. And why
"Four days," Alnlro told him, real iated moro than am; public pity Is
to
very
renched
bono
the
mnrrow
nnd
Although tho lower counties of zing with a little Inward stnrt how hard enough to bear.
I've about of her being. At first tho general pity not, when It Is known Hint In a great
mnny cases during the pnst two years
had drifted reached tho breaking point."
southwest Texas aro Hut and hndly very fur npart sho and
hnd wounded her, then It hnd offended,
watered, they possess a rich soli. They Sho looked ut him curiously for an In
forward, nnd finally angered her. That people crops have been growu on this land
lenncd
Austin
Indeed!"
that have produced a profit of forty
are favored, too, by n kindly climate, Ktnnt, wondering If ho really could bo Ids eyes Inflamed. Ills tono wns raised,
notice her nfmctlon, tin rt leu nnd fifty dollars per ncre, over nnd
Hihtroiilc In Its mildness. Tho Itlo her husband, or If he wero not some heedless of possible eavesdroppers. should
larly
so
strove
when
she
desperately
(Iriindc, Jaundiced, erratic ns nil In' peculiarly disagreeable stranger.
"Then why don't you end It! Why to hide It, seemed tho height of Inso above cost of production. These cuses,
IM bad been u hnudsomo boy, but he
valid, wring Its saffron lilood from tho
whllo not general, wero not
don't you dlvorco mo! I never seo
rliiy IiIiiITh and gravel canyons of tho wns growing fat from drink and soft anything of you. You hnvo your part lenco.
management
wns
I.ns
Tho
Pnlmns
of
hill country, hut nenr Its estuary winds from Idleness; bis face wns too full of tho house and I hnvo mine; an we
In addition to tho Inuds thnt are
almost her only relief. Having sprung
quietly through n low coastal plain his eyes too sluggish; there was an share In common Is meat hours, nnd
offered for sale by railway companies,
u
work
family
ranchers,
from
tho
of
In
which (ho very Impurities of that blood unhealthy redness In his cheeks.
und u mall address."
enmc easy, nnd she grew to llko It us land companies nnd private Individhave rlcheiicd. Hero tho river's hunks contrast to his wlfo's
Alalre turned upon him eyes dnrk well ns she could like anything with uals, the lumiestcndlng nreas offer
and
wns
unkempt
ho
unshnven
gTcnit Inducements for those who ure
lire smothered In thickets of huisache, dress,
with misery. "Vou know why I don't
pain In her breast
soiled. Ills preparations for dinner dlvorco you. No, lid, we're going to thnt
ehouy, incsqulte, oatc find alamo.
willing to do n little pioneering for a
to
prospered
admira
I.ns
hud
Pnlmns
characteristically
evening
hud
been
Itiillronds nrn so senrco along this this
llvo out our ngrecment, nnd theso Hon, and I.n Pel In would htiau pros yenr or two. Hy that time settlement
dry
cock
simple;
ho
three
drunk
had
división of th? border that to travel
would como Into existence, und this
Ilrownsvlllo episodes nro going to
from Hrownsvltle north along tho In tails and flung his sombrero Into a cor cense." Her Hps whitened. "Bo nro pcred equally had It not been for the means n condition similar to that
country
ncross
unrest
armed
tho
of
tho
sovcral
ner.
must,
onu
for
teruiitloiinl lino
by many of the older settlements
your vlBlts to tho pumping stntlon."
border. No finer stock than tho "Hox
"I've been busy whllo you wero
lniiulred miles, avail oneself of horses,
"What do you menn by that?'
Hut ot today schools, churches, railways.
wns to be found nnywherc.
A"
to
down
trnnspor
announced,
gone,"
"lleen
Blnco
ho
rail
motorcars,
mules or
quality.
"You transferred Panfilo because ho
The land Is of
Inllnn Is almost lacking. And on his tho pump house every dny laying that was growing Jealous of you and llosa." Alulro hud not confined her efforts to strong and vigorous, enmly worked,
sho hud Improved tho breed of
cuttle;
way the traveler will traverso whole new Intake, It was a nasty Job, too,
Kd hurst Into sudden laughter.
and capable of producing tho very best
counllcs where tho houses nro jacais, I had Morales Inirbccuo a cabrito for "Thero's no harm In a llttlo flirtation. "Hox A" horses, too, and hand In bund of crops.
with this work sho hnd cnrrled on n
whore .IngUsh Is n foreign tongue, and my lunch, and It was good, but I'm Itnsn's n pretty girl."
The demand for all grains for some
series of agricultural experiments. For
where peons plow their fields with hungry again." Austin attacked ins
Ills wlfo uttered a breathless Instance, sha hnd started a grove of years will bo great, and It will require
crooked h ticks as did tho ancient meal with an enthusiasm strango In smothered exclnmntlon; licr lianila,
peenns, which was soon nil tho rosources of man, beast and
him. lie was n heavy nnd n constant they lay on the table cloth, wero tight
to henr; tho runchhousn nnd Its soil to meet It. Thnt tho prices will
That part of tho state which lies drinker nt nil times. What llttlo ex. y clenched. "Sho's your tennnt nt duo
clump of palms was all but bidden hy be good goes without saying, but ut the
below tho Nueces river was for a timo erclso ho took was upon the back of
most your servant. What kind of u
disputed territory, and long after Tex horse, and, ns no onu know better than innn nro you! Hnvcn't you nny de- a forest of strango trees, which were present timo Hiero Is something mora
reported to ripen everything from appealing than tho lucrativo prices
niih had given their lives lo drive tho till wife, the physical (lowers be onco cency left!"
mothballs to bicycle tires. Hlnxo Jones that prevail. That Is, the desire to
eagle of Mexico across tho Itlo Orando bad were rapidly deteriorating.
"Sny I Uo easy I I guess I'm no difperhaps responsible for this re assist In winning tho world war. Tho
iniii'h of It remained n forbidden hind
Ilr and by he hundred, vaguely ferent to most men." Austln'.i unpleas- was
plow Is doing his "bit," nnd
liven today It Is alien. It Is u part of "U't'9 Bee. . . . Where did you go ant Inughter had been succeeded by n port, for Alulro had shown blm sev man At the
eral thousand eucalyptus saplings and tho spirit of patriotism that prevails
our .'hiiithhind, hut a South different this time!"
still moto unpleasant scowl, "I have some ornamental rubber plnnts,
will lead him Into a broader sphero ot
"1 went up to look over tho Vgnacl
In uti) other that wo have. Within It
to do something.
It's dead enough
action. No matter where ho may bo ho
"Thnt Mir. Austin Is a inouey-innklIlion are no blacks, and yet tho whites tract."
"
around here
piece of furniture," ho once told hla will look about blm that ho may find
number hut one In twenty. Tho rest
"Oh, yes. Think you'll lease U7'
"Vou must stop going there."
daughter Paloma. "I'm no mechnnlcnl land to further develop Hie country's
men who
no swarthy,
I must find sumo
"I don't know,
"Humph I I notice you go whero uildor I count mostly on my lingers
resources. It Is possible Hint his own
speali (he Spanish tongue nud whoso placo for those I.u Ferlu cuttle."
spent
a
you please. Itosa and I never
hut her und mo calculated tho profits stnto may furnish the laud, In which
rllUenshln is mostly n mutter or form
Austin shook his henil. "Hotter Icav night together In tho chapurral "
on them ouchcr
what's their name caso ho will be quick tn tuko advan
The stockmen, pushing ahead of tho em whero Ihey me, until the rebels
"Bill" Alalro's exclaim Hon was like
nesterx and the tillers of the soil, wero take that i mntry. I stand mighty well the snap of a whip. Sho rosa and trees! and It gave me n spllttln' hcud- tage nt the offer. If land In hla
ache, She'll ho a drug queen, sure.' own slate Is not available, Canada
llio first lo Invado the tower Itlo with them."
faced her hut baud, quivering ns If tho
"Why don't you follow her exam (now our ally) will ho glutl to furnish
(Iniiide, and among these "Old IM'
the trouble," Alnlro told lush hud stung her flesh.
"That's
ple!' linked Piiloma. "We have plenty It In unlimited quantity, ns sho Is vitalAustin was n pioneer. I.lko tho other him. "Yon Hliind too well so well
no
I'm
Well,
homo,
eh!
went
ly Interested In largely Increasing the
of land."
harnns, ho was hungry for hind Hint I want lo get my stock out of fool"That
I I've seen something of tho world,
supply of foodstuff which Is now as
tiiid look It whero or how ho could
federal territory us soon us possible." and I've found that women are about
urgently needed nnd Is us valuable as
Those wero crudo old ilnysj tho plO'
shrugged carelessly. "Suit your llko men. I'd llko to have n look nt this
Double complications develop
ammunition to tho ullled countries.
neers who pushed their herds Into the self; Ihey'ro your cows."
I.nw, this gunman, this HnudDavid
for Mrs. Austin In quick order.
Tho appeal mndc hy Mr. Hoover,
fur pastures wero lawless fellows, rtltl
meal went on with u desultory somo Hurry who wnlts nt water holes
The
The next Installment describes
United States controller of foods, nud
less, uciiiilslllve, mustered by tho
How of small talk, during which the for ladles In distress."
Ud Ignored his
her encounter with a Mexican
urge for acres and ktlll
also by Hon. W. J, llnnnu, Canadian
husband Indulged his thirst freely. wife's outllung hand, and continued,
oillcer who becomes wild about
controller, emphasizes thn need of the
nioi'o acres.
A hi re told him
accident mockingly: "I'll bet he's r.ll that's
the
about
her and makes trouble.
grew under tho
Am oilier ranches
allies, urges economy nud the preven
hnnm and the unpleasant ordeal manly and splendid, everything that
her
to
tion of the waste In food, und beIiiiiiiIs of such unregeiierate miners, so
mosquito.
In
the
suffered
bud
I'm
sho
not."
iiIkii under "Old I'M" Austin's mniiHge-nien- t
speaks
public
(TO UK CONT1NU1JU.J
you found somebody at the
better stop," gasped the
"You'd
"Lucky
Speaking of Oreut Ilrltalu,
did l.as I'almas Increase and
I5d commented.
woman.
overyuiing."
"Who
hole,"
stnnil
can't
"I
water
Expensive.
prosper. II comprised nil expanse of
France, Italy, Hclgtum und their Ku- "So! Well, neither enn I,"
riniRcr! Never heard of the
l
backed by mllei of; was this he
Tho clleleney expert to whom tho ropenn allies, they say;
1Kb
1
you'd bettor
think
on tho name.
"Afterthis,
commented
fellow,"
world wns turned over for tuning up
nluge where "llox A" cuttle lived mid
"For nearly three years their mnn
rangers are nothing llko they go lo Kan Antonio, stnyi.o ru rorgoi got
nfter tho clouds tliu first thing.
bred. In bis later onrs when tho old "The
you como hnck."
heforo
I led to be."
lining ripped out I" power bus been engaged In tho direct
sliver
"Hnvo
thnt
nipu handed l.as Palmas to his son,
I'o this "Young IM" agreed quickly
"This fellow would do credit to any
"Vflllllg 11," ns ii
cddlug gift, tho
"Don't you work ot wnr, and In soma cases largo
ho directed, peremptorily.
As Alnlro described enough. "Ooodl" wild be. "That suits know somebody has to pay for It! No areas of their most productivo lands
much wns known fur and wide for Its orRiinlxntlon."
havo been overrun by tho enemy. Their
mude his me. I'll nt least get n llttlo penco nt wonder tho cost of living Is high I"
Míe and rlehiiexs. l.as I'almas hud how expeditiously I.nw had
my club." Ho Rlowerod nfter his wlfo
husoptimists raised n hue and food shortage nnd the food to supply
Certain
fluiimed greatly slneo Austin, senior, arrest and handled hi man, her
ns sho left tho room. Then, still scowl
cry, but only to discover, to their pro' tho armies ot Canada and tho United
piUllfUlly scrawled Ids slanting sIri.ii-mrf- i band showed Interest
"Nicolas Antn, ell!" said ho. "Who Ing, ho lurched out to tho gallery found chagrin Hint, owing to tho wnr States must ho wholly provided from
In the deed. It was n dllTerent
whero tho hreezo was blowing, ahd and ouo thing und nnothor, their trude this sida ot tho Atlantic. The supply
Clinch now to what tho old mini had was Ids coinpanerol"
tiling himself Into a chair,
must nlso bo sulllrlent to cover losses
'TaiilUo Sunche,"
was no longer what It had been.
linihvn: Indeed. It was doubtful It ho
at sea. Australia, New Vnlntid, tho
Kd started.
"That's strango I They
would Imvo recognlr.ed It, for even the
I
Argentine Itcpubllc and other counIM's marriage to Alulro had been
must have met accidentally."
rtesl Appreciation.
lintuw was new.
pluymntft
declured. Why did evitable. They hud been
arranging her mistress' tries aro not now uvalluble to relieve
.its
Attlr hud some such (hought In you"So they bothgot"
,o
tho situation because ot their remoteand their parents had considered
let raufllo
ono nfternoon when sho men
In
ml nil ns she rode up to the gate on
"Wo didn't need him hero, nnd he union a consummation of their own Honed Hint she hnd heard Miss Allen ness olid tho shorttigo of tonnage.
i he afternoon following her departure
Upon
friendship.
her mother's slug In the parlor tho evening before.
lifelong
"Tho crop of storcable foods grown
frnw I he water hole, and she felt n was too good a man to lose, upon I'M
him, dentil Alnlro had been sent abroad, nnd
"How did you like her, Ullal" asked In Cnnadn and thn United States suitthrill or pride at the acres of sprouting found his wife's eyes fixed
"Young
whllo
the tnlutresj.
able fur shipment ovcrseus threatens
eoni, the dense green field of nlfaltii and dropped his own. "I know you thero sho nnrcmnlned
custom college, For nny
nt I.n I''erlu." There attended
Oh, mum," sighed the maid, "It wns to be entirely Inadequate to meet tho
so nlrily fitted between their fences, were
would
been
have
I
experience
Sho sung Just as If she was demand unless the whnlo people degrand
'I'hey were llko clean, green squares of was an Interval of silence, then IM child tho
termino by every means In their power
iiuittlug vprend for tho feet of summer, exclaimed, testily, "What nro you look a lonesome one, and through It the gargling I"
grown
girl
Into
had
motherless Texns
to muko up tho shortage. Kvery IndiA Mexican boy came running lo care ing uti"
livperson,
Imaginative,
Right.
sentimental
"1
wondered what you'd say."
He's Dead
an
vidual Is under a direct obligation
fur her horse, a Mexican woman greet-tI
peopled,
"Only
world,
u
witty
A
u
fire mini without
ing In a
Frenchman saldt
"Kb! Can't
In rationing tho allied forces.
her ns she entered the wide, cool
pnrt,
a
explanation!
tho
not
with
keeping
most
excuse
uso
for
Just beca
death Is an
for tho
Thero must bo national
and
Mil mid went to her room. Dolores
a
romaneo
and
run
you
figures
to
engagement,
of
things
your
even
nnd
then
suit
dinner
to provide the
national
tied a tint it and laid out clean clothes I've let
ÜM
course,
were,
some
of
selfsend
would
undertaker
Thero
fiction.
polite man
-"
ijih running accompaniment of chat- neceaaary supplies." Advertisement.
heroes among the to analogue lor urn,"
"Wnltl We had our understanding." I few flesh
V enuceruod with household affairs.
Alnlro's
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CAIUUZOZO OUTLOOK.
May 10, when tho Italians returned
to tho nttack In the Corno, aiming at
Trieste. On May 18 tho haul of Aus-

THIRD YEAR OF WAR SEES SITUATION

Saint
Felt Invented by
that felt wa Invent
ed accidentally by a saint Halnt
Clement, fourth bishop of Home!
When he wa fleeing from persecution, his feet became blistered from
walking so he put n layer of wool In
his sandals. Tho heal, moisture and
pressure converted the wool Into a flat,
coin pint muss felt. The bleliop, being of an observant mid practical turn
or mind, had this material

Take No Chances.
woy to drive an auto

Did you know

There's on

mobile."
trian prisoner was announced to bo
"What's thatr
0,432. The offenslvo wa renewed May
"Whenever you approach n railroad
26, 0,000 prisoners being taken tho crossing or a street car track and a
GREATLY
OF
first day. On May 20 Italy stated sho( train or car Is coming If you hnve to
had taken 22,414 prisoners since). wonder whether or not It Is safe to
May 14.
try to cross, decido that It Isn't."
last operation left the Italian
Germany's Position Less Favorable Than One Year Ago or Two In Tho
an unfavorable terrain and tho AusTie hsppy. the Bed Ctom Bee; Bluet
ellgbts
successfully, HUH, MV.ttt IUU IIUIU VIU.,
trlans
Years Ago In Principal Theater of War, the West, East
the
Uundrtu. All grocers. Adv.
Important
Inflicting
not
losses,
but
Aillos
Entonte
Have Shown
and Italian Fronts, the
driving back tho Invaders to any great
Plt.ee for Him.
extent. Tho Italians apparently set
Decided Superiority.
Natural Life.
"Hut Isn't your son rather young to
tled down to organizo tho conquered
"I'ooplo like tramp really vegetate,
Join thiannyj" "Well, ho I very
soil In preparation for a new blow.
young, bill, then, he' going to Join the don't they?"
In the Balkans.
New York. Germany's Bltuntlon at the poorly outfitted and trained
"Well, nren't they boats!''
Trnmicrlpt.
peasants. When tho third year
In tho Dalkons tho deadlock con Infantry."-Bost- on
tho cud of throe yenrs of war nppeurs
lenn favorable tlmn It djd either ono in ma war openoa tno battle of tho tinues, but what changes thcra have
St. Taut Is tn have a business school
An old bachelor says tho nvcrngo
Sommo was still going on vigorously, been havo favored the allies. At tho
year ago or two year ngo.
81m ha
to her crcillt In tho last with the French and Mrltlsh showing a west end of tho lines the gallant Seo wait of women Is until they aro asked, for the deaf.
constantly growing superiority over tho lans last winter fought their way
twelvemonth tho crushing of
ltoiiinnntn ntiil tho conquest of foe. lilt by bit through tho summer hack on their own soil, and with tho
and autumn tho ground was wrenched help of other troops took Monnstlr.
of Hint nation' territory.
nut In tho principal theater of wnr, from tno knlscr's men until tho comlnir King Constantino of Grceco gavo up
tho
fronts,
of winter smothered the offenslvo "In tho forts of Knvaln to the Balgnriana
tho west, cant anil Italian
BTORT? YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must haré
entonto allien havo shown, aa tho mud and blood," and, according to tho and tho Germans took about 20,003
PAREGORIC or laudanum to mako it sleep. These drug will produce
tho
to
superiority
whole, a gecldcU
British commander. Sir Douglas Halg, QrcoH soldier t,o Silesia as "guests."!
n. and a FEW DIIUIU TUU MAHX vriu proauoo uio uwsisr
central power.
saved his opponent from ah lmmedl-at- For this and other act favoring tho
Many nro tho children who
FROM WfllOU THERE IS NO WAKING.
In tho mutcrlals of war tho nation
great enforced retirement.
Germans ho lost his throno. Greece)
have been killed or vrhoee health has been ruined for life by paregoric lauda
1
fighting for democracy clearly havo an
On September 22 It wa announced Is now building up a now army of
sum and mornhlne, each of which a narcotlo product of opium. Druggist
Increasing udrantago over tho kalBor'
re prohibited from selling either of tho narcotic named to children at all, or
that tho French and Drltlsh had taken 400,000 men, which will probably oon
The definition of "narcotlo"
to anybody without labelling them "poison."
legion. They havo dealt the enemy 60,800 prisoners In tho Sommo battle bo fighting for tho causo of democracy
1
"A medicine which relieve pain and produce ltep, but which in poUon-oblow after blow which havo told heav- between July 1 and September 18. This under tho leadership of tho great pa
death," Tho Us to and
and
ttupor,
eonvuuion
coma,
product
dota
ily In lvcs, If not In territory,
total wns later considerably Increased. trlot, Vcnlzelos.
smell of medicine containing opium aro disguised, and sold undor tho names
f
Desperate.
More
Germany
French Win at Verdun.
Tho Italians bavo Increased their
0f "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing: Syrups," oto. You ehould not nermit any
Germany's plight Is rendered moro
medicine to bo given to your children without you or your physician know
Verdun, too, tho German suf force In Albania and built excellent
At
O ASTORIA DOES NOT
of what it Is composed.
deiperi.to than It wa on August 1, fered. Tho French In battle of tho communication
through tho moun
CONTAIN NARCOTICS. If It boars the signature
1010. by the accession of tho United fall and winter won back most of tho tain, forming a Junction with Barrall a
of una, u. netencr.
Btutcs and novcral minor peoples to ground lost In the ofTenstvo of tho left and securing this end of tho Bal
Genuino Caatorla always bean the signature
tho ranks of her cncrnle. Almost the spring of 1010 and captured moro than kan Une,
whole world Is now lined up against 15,000 prisoners, with slight losses
was
When the marshc froze thcro
that nation.
a sharp Itusslan offensive last winter
themselves.
another
Crude Job.
Kvcry belligerent dread
spring
campaign In tho west near Illga. Otherwlso, tho coast front
Tho
mini."
"I'm n
winter of war, hut Oermany most of opened this war with the Ocrmans lay dormant for many months, and
"You knocked off work too soon.'
nil. Hho lacks many things to faco tho falling back from the great salient during tho rovolutlon "fraternizing"
only
rigor of a cold cumpalgn not
spcarpolnt directed at I'arls confess' wn rifo between tho opposing armies. lloston Transcript,
and ARTISTIC JEWELRY
shells and guns, but wool for warm Ing thereby cither their weakness or Then tho Itusslan, having put their
uixoncTrsiKn
clothing ami Milllclent coal to run her their nverslon to a further offensive, al houso In order, set out to show tno
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
rapidly deteriorating railroads and though at tho timo German writers kaiser that free men can fight better
Itlh k Curtis. Dermr, Celt.
her factories and keep thoso at homo hinted darkly that Von Hlndcnburg than slaves.
WfllTB OR 0LL FOR OATALOQ
'comfortably warm, not to speak of tho had something up in sleeve."
sector selected for nttack lay
Tho
famtno In tho food fat so necessary
Tho "strategic retirement" beean between tho I'lnsk marshc and tho
Any Site Roll Film Developed
to thoso faring rem weather,
about March it, ana tho Teutons trl Cnrpathlans, tho snmo as last summer.
ana piona doy eenloti no delay.
lOoiprlnUag,
Looking back on tho lung truco of umphantly declared It would prevent Successes wero scored at sovcral
' un r
infill ruoTO CO.. Ui. IM. 120 17th Si. Deerae
tho spring on tho eastern front, It Is an allied offenslvo this year. Hut they points, tho prisoner Dy JUiy
num- twenty years I have been Auorii
For lhe
íii imSmI
"'""
Swamp- hard to realizo that tho llussluns Just spoko too soon.
bcrlnrj 42,000. Tho greatest advnnco acquainted 'with your preparation.
OCCO
had
havo
who
lima
Tlnni
anil
all
ono year ago wero In tho midst of a
On April 0 tho Drltlsh stormed high was near Stanislaus, from wiucn cuy
the ,
splendid ofensivo much llko that Vlmy Hldge, taking on this and suc Kornlloff's men ndvanced across a lion to une luch . medicine pralie spe
of Dr. Kilmer's
which has surprised tho world In tho ceeding days about 12,000 prisoners, serle of rivers, capturing HnllM and merlti
very uciui in rases o;
been
It
cially
has
f
present month. In tho 1010 drlvo
larri, nr In fla inmnl Inn nf the hlflflllrr. I
Tho other enemy stronghold along tho Kalücz and sabering nnd bayoneting
firmly believe that It Is a very valuable
pushed fur within Ilukowlna and Drltlsh lino was Messlnc Illdgc, south tho benten Austrlans.
medicino and recommenilable for what It
Onlicln and crossed the borders of of Yprcs. This tho Drltlsh blow up by
Is intended.
Russian Drive Pleases.
Huncarr. lie took about 850,000 prls mines Juno 7, tho nolso being heard In
Very truly youre,
Tho unexpected "como bnck" over
oners, mostly Austrlans, and forced the London. They captured 0,000 prison
ssssWtTí
ft
3
DR. J. A. COrPEDOE,
enemy to concentrate masses or relia' ers tho first day of tho offenslvo and joyed tho allies and filled tho Russians
Texai.
Alanrced,
1918.
2a,
Oct.
at homo with martial enthusiasm.
bio Uermnii troops, aided by a tow many others Intor.
Will Do For You
Prora Whit Swamo-RoTlw Turk suffered ovcre defeat
Turks, to check him.
French Qsln Hills.
year at several
Bend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Tho real reason his drlvo camo to a
Iielow tho sector of tho German re In tho courso of tho splendidly
re Dlngliamton, N. Y., for a aample else
Tho British
halt, however, wo know now wus lack tirement tho French were equally sue points.
bottle.
It will convince anyone. You
of ammunition, fulluro of transport, cessfut. On April 10 they started a trieved their reputation In Mesopo
will alto receive a booklet of valuable
DEVELO PI NQ
1 1
treason within tho czar's armies and great offenslvo which resulted In tho tamia by recapturing
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their primmer since tho fall of Go- - awaited with special Interest becauso cause you are.
In the west, however, Germany wa rlzla totaled 40,800.
American troops will havo a chance
facing a far different problem from
Winter then stilled operations until to show their tncttlo on the west front.
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SOLDIER'S BRIDE SENT BACK
Her Effort to Maiquerade i a Man
to Be With Hubby Didn't
Succeed.

William, wero playing on tho bnnk.
Joseph slipped Into tho river. Tho dog
plunged In, got tho Ind'ocollarlnnOrm
grip and tried desperately to paddlo
ashore. Tho boy dragged the dog under until Fluff was forced to como up
tor air. nun mica Ills lungs, then
dived and camo up with tils cluster, but
wa drugged under again until lie had
to let gu,
Arthur Dnzntn came at tho older
screams, dived In nnd
brother'
brought tho body of Joseph to shore.
Fluff, who hnd kept diving desperato-ly- ,
refused to come nshoro until Baza-t- a
camo up with his master's form and
brought It to land.

Atlantic I'nrt. Somewhero In
l'ninco Is a sergeant In tho American
arm; who married Just before he left
the United Stales nnd took his bride
with him on the transport. She went
us n soldier, dressed In regulation
khaki und with her hair cut short.
ího other day tho young wumnn returned from franco, tier effort to pose
as a "Snmmle" having failed. Her
husband, It was said abourd tho steam-hhtwas In n regiment formerly staRooster Acquires "Jg."
tioned In Arizona.
A farmer nt Athol, Mnss., declare
Tho vessel also brought back tho
body of n soldier who died on the trip that his prlzo rooster having partaken
too freely of somo preserved cherries
over.
thrown out of a kitchen window, was
so drunk that ho wn taken for dead
Dog's Rescue Effort Falls.
West Hold, Mnss. Joseph Wrogow-sk- und stripped of his feathers, lie reseven year old, wus drowned In covered from hi "Jag," however, But
the Wcstlleld river at Red Rock after when ho returned to the poultry yard,
his collie, Fluff, twice tried to bring the minus his feathers, his hen would not
recognize htm, nnd refused to allow
boy to Bhore.
brother, him to share their coop.
Joseuu and his
An

d

BREAKFAST
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French Medical Professor Urges Euro
peans to Follow Example of
Americana.
Bordeaux, Franco. Tho American
breakfast of ham nnd eggs, liver and
bacon, boefstenk or other meat, vegetable nnd porrldgo, ni n substituto for
the meager Kuropcnn morning meal, Is
recommended for Franco by Doctor
Bcrgonle, professor of tho Bordeaux
medical faculty.
Doctor Bcrgonle regards thl substi
tution as ono of tho reforms most likely to relievo the economic situation, by
providing rational nourishment and
avoiding n gteat ucai or wasto.
He buses Ids argument on tho fact
that man requires sustenanco most at
tho beginning of tho day when he I
about to mako hi effort, whereas In
Uuropo he tnkes his principal meal
when bis day's wcrk Is half through,
half tired out and Is in
when he
capable of so digesting his meal a to
gtve.hini proper support for the root of
the day's work.
1

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat
The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
a n unusual demand forgrain
from the American Conti-

nent The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada' Invitation Is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to mako money and happy,
prosperous homesfor themselves by
helping htr rala immense wheat crops.
Ym can get a Hewestead et ISO acre FREK
-

and other lands at rtmsrkablr low prieta. Dur!aa- many
reare Canadian heat nam a h'.;..,.;.Wd vi Duaneii 10
the acre mmr yUMi ai hlih aa tí buancle to ine acre.
Wonderful ctope aleo of Oala, Barley and Max.
Mixed lirmtof aa profitable an Induttir es train raiting The excellent traaeea lull of nutrition ate the onlr
Good ecsoole.
food required lor beef or dairy purpoeta.
enarenes, markets convenicU. climate excellent.
Tfctr li aa etua i.maBi tor tun labor to rf lae Ue
yoQBf ta
wbo ba
Tolantrd lor Uta war. Tbe
I
rime firmara lo col aura, umn loto
otarsa!
run.
Writ forjatarelar aal otruoolsn aa lo odoea4
FaUiaj ratee M 9ipk ot lamUraUoo,
otuwe,UBd.er
W. V. BENNETT

Roen

Seo Blit., Omaha. Nea.

Canadian Oofiinmant
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Henry Lutx returned
from a business trip In

t

"Whtn

you pay more than FUl( prlctt,
you pay for something that does not txUt."

Friday
Louis.

Patronize the Chrystal Theatre

the

d

with tread bo constructed that
it actually protects against dangers of wet pavements and
muddy roads. And the price
is fair and right.

the
this popular young couple rcgrot
their leaving Carrlzozo.
y
Mrs. J F. Klmbell left
for El Paso, to meet Mr.
Kimbolls mother who will remain
in Carrlzozo indefinitely.
from
Mrs. Ana F. Osborn
Memphis Tenn., arrived In
Carrlzozo to spend a fow days
with her son W. H. Osborn and

cominee

Wed-nesda-

TIRES
Standard of Tire Valuo

family.
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Tom and Bill Bragg wore in town
Bill
from tho "Bonita;; Friday.
was sadly disappointed when
County Clerk Nye informed htm
that ho was not built to do a
soldier.
Mrs. M. E. Austin of Phoenix
Arizona, is visiting her daughter
Mrs. McCurry.

i.,

Tira For Sale By

Western1 Garage

Panama Lions.
Tho linn of tin- - l'imtiiiin Jungle Is of
two ltlmlH black nml tuwny. Full
crown, lie stands thirty luchos high.
Ills hrenst Is tirnml. Illtc Hint of u hull
dog; his lega ufo Ii"i8i l'l In1"'!
Bquoro, hut eutlllie. He growls Hito o
lion, hut emit with n Imrlc. Ho litis
tiovcr hecn known to nttnek nmn, hut
tho natives of the Jitnglo fear him. Ho
would ho n dangerous adversary at
closo qunrtcrs.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmuimiiimmm
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THE CITY GARAGE
VINCENTJREIL,3IProp.

Phoncj36

Agent for MAXWELL cars
the most economical and
dependable car
stock of the best tirca and supplies in town.
town.

Our motto
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Our Great July
Clearance Sale is Still in Full
Don t Fail to Get
Swing.
Your Share of the Bargains

REX BEACH

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

in

Established in Lincoln County Since '86

Try The Outlook's Job Printing Department

Taylor

& Sons

carry a

line of hard

ware, stoves and ranges. They
also carry electric light glol!S
and shades. When in need of
anything In tho hardware line,
the firm name of W. B. Taylor &
Sons can be easily remembered.
Dr. Puden's Drug Store is a
favorite and cool resort in this
warm wenther for those desiring
cold refreshing drinks.
Tho good doctor has overlook
ed nothing for tho comfort of
A full complete
his patrons.
nc of drugs and mcdocinos arc
kept constantly nn hand, nnd
Mr. Chas. Ross the druggist is
competent in prescription filling,
while Mr. Brent Padcn cheerfully attends to tho wants of
those desiring refreshments at
tho fountain and tables.
Dr. Padcn's Drug Storo Is cer
tainly there with the goods.

The Carrlzozo Euling IIouso is
a commodious retreat for both
the locnl nnd traveling public.
Mrs. Gurney is over on tho alert
to mnintain tho good reputation
lier long experience has afforded
lier. Mnny of nur leading men
nnd women will remember the
kindness nnd good service rendered by Mrs. Gurney.

ihey want without tho (.lightest dis
comfort. Take ten tireaths In ten seconds mid gradually decrease tho num
ber of Inhalations.

al

Ziegler Brothers

B.

About Deep Oreathlna.
Many peop'c lu't nn the principio that
H'tniHo deep hreiilliliiK causes illr.7.1-les- s
It dues not nreo with them. Dot
f they will practice tho breathing lest
vigorously they will Mud that gradually they can tul:e alt the deep breath

i6
Semi-Annu-

N.

full and completo

s not a stranger to tho people of
Cnrrizozo. Mr. Adams has been
a resident business mnn of the
town for years nnd has been engaged in the same line of business which he now advertises.
lis long experience ns a grocer- man will enable turn to again
serve his old friends nnd new
ncqunintances in n creditable
manner. His stock is complete
and he Invites you to inspect it.

carrythcVlnrgcat

"Quirk Servico and Itcasonablo Prices."

orders given prompt attention.

r

Wo

out for their trade.

Blrdt Trained to Fish.
to hunt, a
peculiar species of bird was trained to
fish. The hlrd found to he most adapt-ahlfor the purpose was tho cormorant nn ocennlc hlrd, similar to the
pelican and feeding almost exclusive
y on fish. It Is liitermedlatu In size,
botvoen n duck and n goose, and some
of the thirty species Inluihltlng the
world hnvo heaullfnl pllimiige which
W. A. AdnmB whoso nd appears
Iiob u sheen of green, hluo and purple
in another column of this paper
As hawks wcro trained

Phone 36

Wo will nave you money on Tiros nnd Supplies.

Our Man About
Town

Mr. Dingwall gives you the best
BuyerB of Carrlzozo business
films on the market see them.
houses are hard to find just now,
McCurdy
Mr. and Mrs. Andy
for they are in the East making
ond daughter Martha, arrived
Wednesday from Deming, to their fall purchases of the latest
goods for
arrange for tho moving of their nnd most
patrons. You will seldom,
their
furniture they made
ever, find a town the size of
trip overland in a cur and report
Cnrrizozo that can boast of bust
McCurdy
trip
Mr.
pleasant
very
a
who make these rcg
has accepted a posilion in the ncss men
trips
for season goods in
ular
school
for tho
Silver City Normal
the lateut and best
to
havo
order
many friends of
year

No Wonder
This Man Smiles!
has found a real
HEtire
one of the few tires
Non-Ski-

St

J
ill

has written another
story full of adventure
and action, with interesting nnd picturesque
characters. .It has the
virilestrcnRth that made
his early Alaska romances so popular and that
splendid strainof humor
for which he is known.
We have been fortunate
in securing this story
for our next serial and
urge you to watch for
and read

Heart of the
Sunset

Growing Dates.
Dates are Imported to tho United
States from the warm countilca of
oiltlieru Mu rope and Africa, hut If
tho efforts of western experiments arn
IR fruitful
of results as tho trees
rrnini hnvo been full of fruit. It ninr
io expected that this country will before long grow nil Its own dates, ne- :ordlng to u writer In tho Scientific
American.

Qreat Hoodoo Temple.
notion basin of western
Wyoming are curious formations whlrli
rcsemhlo 1'itncli and Judy heads, grim
ravages, simpering old minus, nioimcjs.
rabbits, birds and animals. Tliéro are
fifty different shapes of heads, nays
Popular Sclcnre Monthly, nnd over forty different tiulmtit and human facet
hnvo been counted. Tho roclc out nf
which th" liiiniliioi hart been carved
Sy Damo Nature Is what Is known a
volcanic breccia.
Nature'
In the
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